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Spring vacatlon at the Wayne
Car r a II ,High School, MIddle
S c hoo,1 and West Elementary
School, begins this year with
early dismissal (2:30 p.m.) on
Thursday, ~1ar. 30. Classes w1ll
not be held Friday or the fol
lowing Monday and school wtll
reconvene Tuesday, Apr. 4.

Classes will not be held on
Good Friday or the Monday aft~

er Easter in the following area
school s: Alien CommlD1ity
S,hools, Wakefield PubUc
S,hools and WinsIde Publlc
Schools.

Schools to Have
Spl'ling Vacation

Arts, extended the welcome and
Magens Dalsgaard, musician In
residence at WSC" and renowned
Danish concert pianist, pertcrm
ed for the group.
, Following the contest, the stu-
dents took a tour or the campus
and had lunch, returning to the
theater f"r a ta Ik on ''Trends in
Foreign Language s at Instlhtioos
at Higher Education," by Dr.
Rafue l Sosa. Sosa also showed
slides on the International pro
g-rams to be held by WSC this
summer In Spain, Denmark and
England.

I'uhll~h..d E"'r} ~onday and Thursday at
\14 Malll wayne Nebraska 68787

R.elt stop•.we.,e.•'.00.idea. e.v.ery three m,.,let for -th'e.. "..,rl".·." • '
who hod obto!li~ed pledge•. .from· various indlvldullls' ~1Il.
ing to paY,the'ff! for_e:ach 'm!le ~ev COmpleted: Pro(~.,d"
went to Pr'oJect H,OPE.

Parked Cor Hit
City Polkc were ea lied to

616 DOll: las early Saturday morn
ing when a car, driven by Robert
Biadt ot 32[} W. Seventh, re
portf'dly hIt the parked car of
I\lrt Schellenberg of Winside.

The front end of the Bladt car
and the teft front of the Schellen
berg car n'c£'lved damage.

in French, German, and Spanish
to pr- sent skits ,songs and dances
related to the language and cul
tures they arc studying.

Thirty-five different schools,
some of which had to travel
40 n mttes .r-ound-trip, partici
pated in the program.

Fir:>t1Jlac(: winner-s were Wa~

yne High School. best German
skit; Cedar Catholic HighSchool,
Ilartillgton best Ccrman s o ng,
East High School, Sioux City,
and 'cortf Iligll xcbco l, Omaha,
best Spanish skits; Stuart High
Schcol, best Spanish SOf1R; west
side High School, Omaha, lx'st
French skit, and North High ",h
001, Omaha, best French song.

Following registration, the stu-
dents wert' served hot ch()('olate
as tlley obst>rved the German art
display in tht> toyer of the Fine
Arts ("('ntcr. At HamseyTheatre,
Dr. \:Orman :'-Jordstrand, dean ~f

the SdlCol of Humanities and Fine

From left, they are: Jeannie Slmmon~, who accompanied
Keith Wortman; Marti Mabin, with John Adkins; D.bl
Morell, wife of Pat Morell, and Diane Terrio, wife of
Bob Terrio.

Scott J.ckson

Over 400 Iowa and Nebraska
high school juniors and seniors
wen' at wavno State College l-'r l
day tor the fourth annual Foreign
t .anguage Day. The program is
betlcved to be the only one of Its
kind In the Midwest set up by
a college or university. Spon
sored Ly tbc Foreign Language
Department. Its objective Is to
bring tog.-.ther th£' best students,

400 Area School Siudents Attend
Foreign language Dayal al WSC

Husker Cheerleaders
Players wives' and girl friends provided an extra attuc·
lion when the Nebraska footbllllers·turned bl5ketball play
ers played area coaches at Rice Gymnulum We<;I.nesday
night. This qu .. rtet also received raquests for autogr ..phs.

:, .'
-,"'~........~..

Phi Mu S~orority memben of th. WSC' i.t. 'Mu .CIl~Pt.r
t':v~~.p~~? :~~~lc:;g~~n,~lt· 8S,~~~~elll: ~eY~n3t~":.I~: ;,r,.il~~

_!ook them 1~ miles ·to ·I!aurel. and b'ack to Wayne agaIn.
"

Bryan Backstrom Named Boys Stater'

Driver Loses Control

Following a Blowout

Bryan Backstrom, son at Mr. Jacksoo, acllve In music, tootR
and Mrs. Don Bn('kstrom, WIn- ball. stlKient eoundl and tlwSpan_
side, and a junior at Winside I:-h Club durIng his fresllman

High School, has been selected y('<l.r, attend('{! il slx·week .sum- S -I 'HekJ ~ rJlope'
to attend corntll.ISk<,r Hoy's .'it.alp rnpr S'",!('llce. trainin~~ prOf.;ram at oro.r. V • At" 0
at Lincoln in Jlme. Alternate is tile (ImH'rsHy of Iowa last year-,---~~~ -~--J----- ~ --- -
"ScOlT -JiiCliSOil,--scinorMr": and-lT~~irtTClpated in COlUlty
Mrs. Charles JacksOfl, Winside. Government Day and Is a member Memlx>rs of the WSf 7eta "tu the hlJwrs a specified amowrt

Backstrom has partIcipatod in of the Winside United Metllooist Clmrxcr of Phi Mu Sororlty took for each mile they would walk.
wrestling and track during his Churc!l. part in a "Hike for HOPE," Proceeds of the project will go
junior year and was one at his Rays Staters from Winside are Saturday, having pledged their toward support of the hospital
class chosen to attend C"Olmty spmsor£>d by tlte American !.-(>_ walktng rortHude to various in- ship, "Hope,"whlchservesmedl~
Government Day in Wayne glon.Toi){'ellglble,thestudents dlvlduals for the 30-mllerolDld- callYlmderprlvUegedareas.Pro-
Wednesday. Ile Is u· memoor of must lx' In the upPer part of trip to Laurel and back. ject HOPE Q-Ieatth OpfXlrtunlttes
st. Paul's LuthcrlUl Church In their class schulastfcally for People Everywhere) Is an
Winside, and beloogs to the \\'al- througho'ut theIr high s('hool independent, non-profit corpora~
ther league grOUp. years. tlon founded in 1958 by Dr. Wll·

!iam B. Walsh.

.»

Testing

Second CII~~ PoStllJ!(" PIMI It Wayn('

soil sample. Include some Boll .
all, the way dOwn, not just a
sample 'from two-teet. 'nlt's)iR
all tmportant'to get a repreeen
tatlve, sample by d~bt:ii! aa from
various locationa. in the fteld."

-E:xtract '8011 trom 1"0 to 20
pJaces wlth1r;l a uniform soU area
cor e~ch, sample', '~,' at least
ltve ~6res tor ,the' deep Boll
sample.

-Alr-dry't,l,e samples b,Y
~~_-_~,I_~·_T·I'T.,--.p.aPjL

Dr. Helen llussc'II, Protessor
of Theatre at Wayne State Col
lege, has announced that tho
Theatre Department will again
conduct the children's poster con
te at In conjll1ctlon with the 14th
annual children's play, "Space
Stowaways," to be preselrted at
Rahl"seyApr; -41lii--otgTV:-- - -

For the cootest, which Is open
to all student s, kindergarten
throllrh eighth grades, posters
are to be drawn or pointed CI1
II x 14 inch paper. Contestants
should keep In mind that the en
tries must be posters, complete
w'tth play Informatton, and not
merely pictures. Each school
may submit ooe poster per lifl"ade.

Entrle s nrc to be submitted
by school offlclals no later than
Wednesday, Mar. 29, to Dr. Rus
sell, Wayne state College.

All cntrlcs wlll be CI1 display
bl the Coyer of Bumsey Theatre
during the rlD1 of the play. In
addition, members of tho Col
,"ego Art Department will select
two entries Crom each grade
level to receive cash prizes.

.Judging will be done on the
basis ot originality and artistic
ablUty.

WSC Poster
Contest Set

Instructors to
Attend Meetings

This Issue ;,; , 10 Page. - One Section

wayne-Carroll School Superfn- Rlchnrd Mend of 1001 \\. Scc-
tcndent Francis lIaw and EJe.. end was not injured and his
mentary Principal Richard Met.. 1972 jntemattcnal Travelall re
teer wUl 00 In WashlJ1rtoo D. C. cetved only slight damage when a
Apr. 3-5 attendlng the FTcstdcnt's tire blew out and the vehicle
NaUonal Advisory Comctl Con- went out of control, thro~h a
terence 00 hmavation, &-meettIW r en c e and into a field early
set up to discuss the Elementary Wednesday morntna.
Secondary EducaUon ActCF.sEA), The wayne County xhertrr's or
Title. Ill, Participants also wtll rtce investigated the accident,
be g lven an oPPOrtunity to mr·A .. whtch bapponed about 2~ miles
with their representatives C(hoo west r.i Wayne. Melle! was easr
cernlng the Title m program at botmd m Highway 35 when the
work In tbetr schools. blowout occurred.

en Apr. 8, Metteer and 11 ----------------tt---
starr members from the Wayne
School system will be In Bloom
!ng1011, Mlnn., to attend the Upper
Mldwest Branch of the Orton s<>
etety mcetlllR. MeUoer and ~trs.

Jean Owens are scheduled to ap
pe.ar OIl the program for the an
n.uall?onferen<;,~_, present~ facts
about the language dlsabtUty pr~
gram In Wayne.

Instructors will be present tr
om Montana, Wyomtng,Northand
South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Nebraska.

THE WAYNE HERALD

~iremen Called
To the Carhart
Science Building

City firemen were called to
the Carhart Science Bulldl~on
the Wayne state College campus
at 12:07 p.m, Friday, where an
explosion In a refrigerator caus-

'--cd-flr~ and smoke damage.
The exact cause oC the explo

sion, in a storage' room 00 the
second floor or the z.ootogy de
partment Is mknown, Ftee ChleC
CUtf Pinkelman reported. The
refrigerator door was blown 01'1"
and a few tile on the floor were
damaged;-- CeBtngs In two ad
Joining rooms received some da
mage as n result 01 the t·xplo~

sian.
Chief Pinkelman osttmated the

dnm~ at $1,000..

~(ofroll Schoor--
Round-up Today

Mcordlng to Principal Hlchnrd
Metteer, kindergarten round-up
In Carroll will begin at 9 n.m,
today (Monday),

Children, who witt 'be five on
or before Oct, 15, 1972, are .In
vlted to attend with their motherl. ..
Mothers should bring chiJdren's
birth certificates toreglstratlon.

Regular kindergarten c!as ••
will be held ae usual.

KIndergarten teacher ,In Car
roll Is Mrs. Shirley Hamer.

,I
vldod by the standard teBt."

de~lr:i~~~at:tm:_:~;:e~ft~
k subsotl sample as wen l\S-a
topsoU sample, he added.

J<nudeen s~gested these, steps
to get a good sample and speed
up the testing procedure:
~mp1e trom eight Inches to

at least 'two teet (three teet fa
better~

-InclUde 8011 Crom the surCace,
down to eight Inchcs, and~~_~!>,-

Blood Bank Services

Explained at Allen

Art DispliJy
A G.crman art display of 17

photolJrllphs ot 20th (' e n t u r y
sculpture, will be on dlsphly
lD1ttt Apr. G in the lobby of ll11m
se,y Theater.

Work includes thM of ArP,
llarlach, fHerkes, Ernst and
Marks.

Cash Night Ptize

Goes up to $350
The Cash Night jackpot was

boosted to $350 for next week's
drawh1! when the prize again
wen t lUlcialined at ThuI'!Klay
night's drawing.

The name of l10y Oranrleld
or Randolph Wlltl pulled from the
hopper, but he was not present
in ooe of the..ntorcs participating
In the cont'est when the winner
was announced,

Services available to Blood
Bank members were described
bv xen Lawson, director of tho
Slouxland nJood Bnnk , at the
,\ll('n ,('ommlmlty novotopmont
meoting Monday night.

According to l..nwaon, rule pint
ot brood tX'1' venr from any ram
lly member between 18 and 65
vear s ot!1Rc entitle s the donor
and his lmmedtatc famllvtoBlood
Bank membership.

Members arc entitled to serv
ices anywhere where Red Cross
or Blood Rank services are avail
able, he said.

Thirty-four p e r s on B heard
Lawsce speak.

Those prizes were sponsored
by the Jaycees and were in addt
tlon to pt-tre s awarded at many
of tho various boon-s in private
dr-awlngs and contosts ,

Short for SoiJDrawing"rime
l'';, tiprfng Is always a busy time he malls the sample," Kmitsen
\!~ r year In solJ-testl~,':"and Cor adv1sed. .

--4\- @'J!l6rt[ who haYe.n't yet ta.ken :rho'NUBoll test~ la~_plana

'il -t2rt~~P~~':d I~O::' t~::CO:; =~.~:;e t:a~a~;:~e'!;;:

,
~ce" with mati ttme ,added.

i
iin)b message comes trom Dr.. Type,,'~ tests, a8 geared t9

.. .'''1. ..k. nud..•.••."' agron.o.m..lBt_tn.. .1'.rttltzer. n•.ed8. ar.•.n.o. "diner.\ ":Prie orthe Untverslty orNe-- ent now than In the tall, J<nud..
, ,;"alb-Llncoln soU testllw lab- sen stat.ed. '?3sslcally. the (aTm. rYo "A farmer 'should plan or needs to Iknow whether pMs-

J... \: 'lll to f. days to get a soli phO'rbs, poI:a~Blum, and lime arc
Ii. ~report back trom the time 1, -needed. This Informatlon Is pro-

. ,i' - .

~: -

!l person 60 or Over Offered
:;: Delivery of Hoi Meal Daily

(- A hot meal sorvtce.."tor local thelr order.
V~ ':Utzeps, 60 years of age or old.. The meals, to be prepared by
~~. ;r.",m get lUlderway next Mon· Brol4thtoo Food Services, which
, '!iY, according to Mrs. Joclell also provide the meal(> at Wayne

Jun, director of the Wayne Sen- State College, will be delivered

l
JI ~r Citizens Center. who !sspoo- by volmteers. Anyone wish~ to

1or~the prcwram. - serve thelr comnwnlty by volun
},' The.vrcwram provldes that'ooe teering for thts 8ervlce should
.~ lot meatper day will be dellver- leave their name at the center.

Ii ~ atoc~~ 01C;:; c~ntt~lO;:..:::~ re~~~ ~~~~ew~~n~~ot;l~a~~
Aonday thro~,," Frklay. Th050 advantage of the pr~ram that'
'8rtfclpattng In the pr~ram may reglstrattoo blanks must be fill
ake advantage or any or nil or cd out beforehand. The forms

\ ~ daily mea!s, and may order arc available at the center ..
l~ xtra meals for guests, a6 long Thts prOf{ram, tho~h simIlar
H • they contact 'Mrs. Bl,lll at the to "Meals Ql Wheels," 15 not a
It: rnte r , by 10:~0 a.m. the day of g-ovcrnment4"wded project.

.~ Sh~eR:a=e;:~~.I~d~~:
afternoon and was to run throlf:"h
Smda!r: ev{'n!ng at 6 p.rn., with
inside exhibits at City Al.ltitorium
by 27 business nrms,lndlvlduals
and ctvtc oreanteattons and out
side diMplay5 of cars and rarm
mach.lnery.

The doors were open until 9
p.rn, on both Pr-Idny and Saturday,
....Jth tbe show comrrenctre CI1

Two more cases crbrckcn wtn
dows were reported to City P0
lice this week.

The l'rQ1t window at Ray's
Bar-ber Shop. In tbe 300 block

___ .aLMa1n* reportedly was_sma..
shoo somettme Wednesday night

~ and a broken car windshield was
I ,,' eeported to police at 1:14 e.rn.

,"hursday by Jerry V~el 0( 420
Pearl.

! 'Broken Windows
, In Police Report

Off they gol "Cht'erlnading" for their car'S in the championship run of the Pin~wood
Derby Fridav night ,!IS ant' of the fe"turos of tho Farm and Home Show were, from
left, Richard Gin, Irlrst), Charles Thomas Laecond] and Brent Hoogner (third). rhe
darter Is Dennis Boehme. dlstr!ct Boy SCOllt executive. The throe are .:'III members of

_.~.__--------DenJ_.of Cub_Sc.o.uLEa&-lIS. of --.Whkh M~JIH_~~DJ_r_!,_e_Ljs_ den m0her.

:Exhibits.Jam Auditorium
-i

For Farm and Home Show



SAV-MQR DRUG
1022 Main Phone 375-1444

Garlic-scented fingers can be
sweetened lntwoways: If the odor
Is faIrly mild, rub your lirwers
wlth a ripe to'11ato, which you
can use later In salad; II the
scent is very powerful, rub your
fingers in coffee grounds.

the program is to be a hard
hitting, consumer-or ientedj>erv
ire shoW, starred by a panel of
con suiting editor-s whose exper
tise c cve r s the entire gamut of
women's interests and needs.

The show considers that wom
an is more than chief cook and
bottle-washer; she needs to be
part t:omputer to shop efficient
ly; part-ehild psychologisttodeal
with her ('hildren'8 problems;
part"octor to keep Iter ramily
healthy, and all~woman to keep
her femininity.

Featured will be Dr. Haim
Glnatt, Judith Viorst, Betty Rol_
lin, Vidal Sassoon, Marya Man
nes and many contrlbutors whose
reputation s have been built sole
ly 00 excellence in their chosen
fields.

"\Vhat Every Woman Wants
to Know" will appear at9:30a.m.
"i(>ekdays.

5

Mr and Mrs. Stanley P. Munger. Vermillion.
S. D., announce the engagement of their
daughter, Kathryn Prenlil, to David L. Brown,
son of Dr_ end Mrs. James M. Brown, Wis.,
former residents of Wayne. Both Min Mung.r
and her finance are February gradu.des of
Iowa State University at Ames, la, Plans are
being made for a June 3 w.ctdlng.

Soft water placed in your

home FREE 01 chorge lor
thirty days. S~e the big

dillerence and then decide

w.hether you rent or purchase.
Installation will be temporary

until you decide.

Years

Bess Myerson to Host New TV Show

FREE Water Testing

Ilrian I loffm>ln, I)ave Jaeger,
Debbie Jaeger and Phil .Janke.

Lighting effpets ar(> under. the
directlon-- of -Allen S('hluetcrand
Bryan Backstrom. \1rs. G. W.
Gottberg is director.

Aid Meeting Is Held

Thursday Afternoon
Theophi!us Ladips Aid mem

bers met Thursday aftprnoonwlth
If) m{'m!x'rs present. \trs. I!('r
man 11eeg g<l\'C' the lesson and
group si~lng was a('('ompan[cd
by Mrs. ("orne!luh I.eonard.

The group discussed guest day
and dedded to donat£> ta the ~or

folk Ilegional Center. An invita
tion was l-ead from Peaee (lnited
Church of Christ to attend their
May 4 g"ue!'.1 day. The birthday
song honored ~fr s. George Ft'an~

ds. :\I>-host lunch was served.
t'o1Ts. Cornelius Leooard will

be hostess and Mrs. Harold lHtze.
lesson leader for the next meet
InR, Apr. 20.

Mrs. Wayne 'logic and Fredrick
Wiemers; 22 grandchildren and
five great grandchildren.

A new tetevtston show. "What
Every Woman Wants to Know,"
to be hosted bv Be s s Myerson,
premiers Apr. 3 on KCAll.T\·
(C hannel 9).

According to Miss \-tyersoo,
who Is ~cw York City's Com
mlssion!'r of Consumer Affairs,

,trlle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday~"'March27,1972 L ;

Set April

Fifty

r

Social Events

,Recital
\trs. Willis Johnson wlll prescnt her piano pupils in a

recital Wednt'sday, Apr. 5. at the Concordia Lutheran
Chur('h. Concord. Thl' prq::-ram will get tmderway at 7:45
p.m. Tile publlr is invited to attend.

Studcnts, who will have a part in the prog'ram, inclooe
Hae/w lit, Dahlquist. Kari, Lori, Susic and !..isa Erwin, .lean
Erwin, Joan Erwin, Carla Johnson, Dean and Jane ,Jolmson,
Slew' Lilln, Karen, Denise and !\-faril.'.Tl \ofackey and Kelly,
!\dthy and Scott Kardell.

Married

\ Chafll'('1 drama, ",.\t til(' Foot
of the Cross," wrItten by Gary
l'. Brat1" will ,be presented by
c 19ht young !X'ople during' the
WC'dnesday and TIlllrsdaYl'venlng
flo[y W('ek servic(>s at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church; Winside. Hal)'
communion will follow the 7:30
p.m. performances.

In "At thi' Foot of the Cross,"
sevcn individllnls, all \mbe
lievers, who for various reasons
find themselves at the (oot of
Jesus' cross, hear the seven
last w~s of Christ and eome
to nccept lllm as their savior.

Particlpatl:ng in the presenta
tion are Bilr·Burris, Pat D8I'W~

berg, JHl Froehlich, Dan Hansen,

eluded I!elen Wiemers who had
be~n an attendant at the {"ouplc's
wedding.

1(';~lrI~W~'.ar~d"'/~ra~r~v:~~rhsa~f
LalIT'el poured and R~verly Ratfl..
g'eber served puncQ. The cake
had b('l;>n baked and df'{'oratNl
by ;'[rs. Dale Bartling.

;\t;slsting wef(' \1r:>. Marg'an't
Potter. \'in:;inia Burns, DOl1J1a

~~~~:~re,~d M~~e;; \~~~
jamin ...,

Women who served thp dinner
wet!' ~1rs. Fmmett Hatt~ebcr,

Mrs. Ray Calhoon, \-ITs. :-.Jorman
\'tl:le and Mrs. Hay r.u,Y, assist
ed by Mrs. \olert Sa.c;saman, l\-trs.
Jimmy Renek and 1\-1rs. Hussell
Erkkson.

Frlt'da Koch and Fred Wie
mers were marrll"Cl Mar. IS,
1922, at Fvange\i('al Theophilus
Church nC'ar Waync. They have
six children. Mrs. Hay Ratl~Cr

b('r, \[rs. ,!1m Kutil, \1.1"s. !'ole1_
vin I\att~~plx'l·, Mrs. Hay 1\<1l1n,

Pla-Mor Bridge- Club
Meets Tuesday Night

PIA Mor Bridge Club members
mot Tuesday cvenlnc with Mrs.
Har old Field. Mrs. Floyd Sulli
van was a zoest and prlze s at
card" went to Mrs. Martin \VO
Ior-s and Mrs. Sullivan.

April 4 meottnz will be at 8
p.m. wltll \-frs. George Phelps.

Prrxn-os sive llornornake r- ('lllb
me mbor-s mot 'rnoscav at Mll
leI-'s Tea Brom, with ~1rt'. Mar
tin r .agc, nostc ss , Nine mc m
bor-s ans wor-cd roll call witll
jolws.

The lucky drawing prize went
to Mrs. Har-r-v Schulz and prizes
at car ds wero won by Mrs. Schulz,
hlgp, and Mrs. Arthur uransetka,
low.

April 18 meeting wlll be with
Mrs. Dranselka,

ana Alta Brown, Kirkland, wash.,
wer-e shown, which inc luded a
rainbow fantasy of irises from
Mlnature Dwarfs to Tall Beard
ed, and included the ncar ap
iir()"lcll~ri:-- --.- ---

Luncheon hostesses were ..Mrs.
Cox and Mrs. Lillian Bierman.

Holy Week Drama Set
AfWinslae-Church-

Couple

Club Meetings

ISchool m
Lunch "'-

Wakefield Mctlll'

po;~~n;;~:a~~~r(r:es~~~fr~~~~
and butter, brownies.

-Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, shoe
strIng potatoes, green beans,
sauce.

-Wednesday: Frled chicken.
mashed potatoes, rorn, bread

an~·~;t:d~~PII~a~~~~~f,trl tat-
ers, peas, roUs and bl,ltter, cake.

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus -are subject to change,

Laurel

Swinn('\l took his firs! lC'sson
in I!lfiR, and havlfll::" mast('red
the snowplow turn and advuncln$:'
into th(' stem turn, he Is now
trying to sel\ skling toother blind
:'Itooenls. lJavid's instructor, Joe
Iluy£>s, 11 Sacramento school prin
dpal, says David 11i their Jxosti
handicapped skier.

A L..1urel couplf', Mr. and \-irs.
F"re<! Wiemers, obs{'rv{'d their
goWen weddifl,l; anniversary SW1
day WlUl an open !lollse !·{'(·eption
ror :I50 guests, rollmv('d by a
dinner nnd sUf)pf'r for Sll rela
tives at tll(> dtv auditorium.

\ofT,s. Fd llumpal of TvndaH,
S. !J., registered tlie guests.
who w{'rf' prpst'nl from T,\'Ildall,
1 anktm ,md [furon, S. n.; ,"('hal
1(,1', Calva and -.;iollx ('if,\', Iowa;

l'nadllla, "VOC <I, I'ler('c, Tal
mag{~, Piluer. \\ Insid(', \\'al'lll',
NorfolK. \\ akpfjeld, ! lartlnmon,
Wvnot, (olt'rldge, Heiden, Hnn~

d~lph, Carroll and South Sioux
City.

Decorations Were in gold and
white and !Il(' lud{>CI a display of
plctur{'s or thc couple tak{'n
throq;:-h the y('lJrs. r;u£>sfs In-

by the San .Juan tntrteo School
Dtstr-Iot In Sacr-amento, took Its
first blind pupil to the stones
five years ago, and this year
about 20 blind persons and that
many deaf perSOOs arc partici
pating In the prORram, alatg
with 1,500 SlglltC'd youths from
the' dlstrkt, wilich ('overs high,
mlddl(' and low-income neighbor
hoods.

by a dro breitkreutz

It was announced that tile l!172
regional Amortcan Iris Society
garden tour will be held In Oma
ha May' 27 and 28. The 1973
tour will be in the Norfolll area,
Hl7'2 and, H.l73 buroducttons will
be dtsplnyed, as well as hundreds
of other recent and older medal
wtnnfna irises.

~tem[X"rs or the 1000al societv
n lso plan to partielpale in thp
:-Jorfo1!\Cnrden t hill f10wpr show
.luno H,

Mrs . .I. N. ('ox, prOj::;ram di
rector, Introduced the proqram,
"Spring Care of Iris," presented
l1y a panet. R~er ~elfloo ~pokc

on "Spring Ctoan !Jp,',' Larry
Harder 00 "Proper Fertiliz1nl<:,"
and [loy Johnson on "Spr-ays and
Dusts."

Slld~s of the g-ardens Of Hex

rile nat ionnl convcnuon wll l

~~ro~~1:11 J~~-~~,I?~'~ir~l~~-'~ria~r~~n~-~ -- Homemnker's__(lub
;;~~~rl~la~f t~I~~~~~~II:orn Valle.\ Meet Is Tuesday

Reunions

Stop Youth

Weddihgs

s!l(xdd hiJVl' thl"ir children at the
school al 10:45 a.m. II they wIsh Wayne-Carroll !\o1onu:
for them to ac('ompan,vtllegroup. -Monday; Wiener and him, trl
,\11 st\ldent.~, including rural kin- taters, buttcrt'd Rreen beans,
del-gartcll dlildl"cn, wlII return fndt, brownie.
home on the ('venlng bus rOIl!e. -TlIcsda\': 1,'lsli 'ltkl\sandt<lr-

,<.,'tudont8 who do not wish to tar Rallee, mashed potatoes lind
g-o-or: wt~o- doii{Ji:lla'~'llCn'-mis": -bu-tter;' (~aii-;-ot strip, slrllwocrl')'
sian slips, will remain at school ~hortcllke, roll and butt{,I",
with lUI Instructor. -Wednesda~': Toasted checse

sandwkli, dedll'd (').;/;;;,bllltt'rNI
('orn, t:abbage sa Iud, c!lerry eo))..
bIer.

~Thursday: F r led ehkhcin,
mashed potatoes, orange Ju!cC',
fruit. grahnm ('rael\('r {"oohlp,
roll and butter.

MIlk Is s{'rved with ca('h meaL.
\[enus ar(' sub_k'('t to ('hangc.

Public Invited
To Services

1\. C. Siebe-I't, pastor of th(;
W ur ld -Missionary Fellowship
Church In Laurel, hus extended
an invitation to a 7:30 p.m. Good
Friday serv1co, lind nt 10 and 11
a.m., SlUldl1}' school and worship
services, and 7:30 p.m. evening
services.

A special feature Easter Sun
day evenIng wtll be a narrated
Easter story, In scene~feIt tm
der flood-lights, by Mrs. Siebert;
thIs may also be seen on KCAU
TV, (Channel 9) at 4:'30 p.m.,
Easter Sunday.

Duld SWllWMY

d~reeR r4rht, now ride hcrout."
Swinney'" .ski g-roup, urg-anhed

and joining them In their horne
for the cvontne were the Marlen
wetscs, Patrick and Kimberly of
Ortonvtttc, who spent the n!Rht;
the' 1I0y rver-sons, Mrs'. Mildred
F r I e s and the Kenneth Braden;
and Ted of Stoux City; the Le

Hoy ,10hn5OOs of Wakefield and

.Ierr-y wvatts and Todd orwarne.

The Weise family lert for home

Monday.

At the first spring meethl,;'
held Mar , 17 in Woodland Park,
Elkhorn Valley Iris Soctety Pres
Ident fl~er Nclflon orwavne up
pointed the following year Iycom
mtttee chair-men: Mrs. ArnIe
Freudenberg, hospitality; Mrs.
Arnold Itoaacmever, member
s1l1p; Dorothy Johnson. special
events, and Boy Johnson, pub
licity.

Doesn't

Chairmen Named at Iris Meet

Mor-.;n/w. MABCl! 27, 19n
Acm(' ('[ub, Mrs. Martha Biermann, 2 p.m.
(;ra('c Lutheran Duo Club, Ii p.m.
\fln('rvll Club, Mrs. lloward Witt
St. Mary'~ (;Il11d. H p,m.
St. l'aul'~ IF\\' Hutli CirriI'

ITF\llAY, \IAnCll ZK. Ill';':!
Hldorbi. \hs. H. F. C;orml('v, ,;";JO p.m.
IF Club, l\trs. Harr,\' SdHllz

MONDAY, APHIL 3, 1972
'\mt'r1can J.(.,.-:Ion AuxIlIary, 8 f).m,
Coterie ('overed dIsh IlITlcheon, Mrs. Paul HarrirtR"ton
Monday Pitch Club, !'oIl'S • .Julia Haas, 2 p.rn.
Questcrl1 Club potlu('k SUpPer, \-Ir'l. Ilk'hard Arett, 7

j.m,
SlInRhlne Club, \Irs. !.aurine Beckman,:! p.m.

Brownie Scouts Meet
Brownie Scout Troop 311<1 met

Mar. 20 in the home of Mrs. ivan
Frese. The R'lrls worked on em
broidery stitches. Hall call for
the next meeting will be answer
ed with favorite holidays.

stacy Marsh, secretary,

Wakefield Students to Attend Circus
WalwflekJ Ell'lTlentary ,!X·hool

students who pion to attend the
S h r Inc CIrcus In Sioux ('tty
\\'edne!lCiay, Apr. 5, should !:tk{'
sack lun('heg, 10 1)(' calt'n altlie
aooltor!um, to ,'lchoo! wIlli tll{'fIl.
!t lLJ!~lmQ._t!l9.L!illti.!C1LQ[ ,.l.)Q[t

not be broLght.
Buses will I(hld at II a,m, for

tllC trlp, and shou!i lx· batk In
Wakefield al ·1 p.m. Parents or
aftel·noon klnd('rgart{·n students

The I~r;lndi'll-'-l or Mrs . Harry
Swlnnev, wevnc, has-[)('{'nwrllten
up In rocont tallfornln and Ne
braska paper-s for his sld~

prowess, not pnrticulnr-lv no
table, pcrlmps, lmlesll you tak£'
Into cmslderatlon tilt} fa('t that
the 2(l...year old 'Sacram(>nto col
lege ~tud('l'lt has been blind since
birth.

Every Saturday DavldSwlnney,
l10n of Mr. and Mrs, Pat Swln
ne~' of('armkllael. Calif., travels
RO miles Into the soaring Si{'rra
to ski. lie wears two s[Jl'dal
plN'Cs of equlpnH'llt: a ('!"asll
h('lmet and a hig red s"~n n'adw
Ill/-:, "Hllnd Sld!'I"."

The youth alms his slatn ac
cording to -dlr(>ctlons shouted by
a friend: "90 deRrees lc!t, 45

Handicap

Mrs. Dangberg Hosts

Homemakers Meeting
')\mn.y 1l0lnf'\ll:lKers Clllb nwt

!\-far. 9 In the home of Mrs.
(;I1bcrt Dangbcrg. Seven mem
bers arIl1wered roll call wl{h
Irl!'lh jokes. 'frfl. BUSBC'II Pryor
was a guest.

Prizes at to-point pitch went
to ~1rs. Henry He!'.':•.\frs. Al_
bert Gamble had ('harge of en~

tertainment.
Mrs. Camble will host the 2

p.m. meetlfl\' Apr. 14. \-frs. Ver
non BauerlTK'lster wl,Il'have en
tertainlTK'nt.

Mr-s , Hoy Iverson of Sioux Cit}
and Mr. and Mrs. Le lioy .john
son or wakef'Ie ld , Guests, pres
ent from Ortcnvttte, Mlnn.,Siom:
City, Harlan and lclmballton ,
Iowa, South Sioux Cfty, Dakota
City, Carroll, Emerson, Oakland,
Orchard, Wayne. WaJ<efleld, Nor
folk, Pender and Thurston, wer-e
roztstorcd by Mrs. Oeorse John
sen of Thur-ston, Amoog those
present was .jo Cendra Khalsa 01
India.

The cake, baked by Mrs. Earl
Johnson of'Thur.stOll, an aunt of
the brtdreroom, was ('ut and
aorved by Mrs. Earl .JOhnflon or
Thurston and Mrs. Marvin nra
der of.-Norfolk.

Mrs. .tcrrv Wyatt of WR}11C'
and Mrs. l\ell;wtll Iu-adcr ofSlolIX
Cit)' poured. Mrs. Roy lvcr sm or
Sioux City, Mrs. Gladys Hoops
of Wayne and Patty Brader or
Carroll aSR!sted with ('ofTeC! and
Ilodney Hoops of Wayne and Han
dy lIC¥tan of Sioux ('ft~' SHVed
punch. "mts of the brldQ?roorrl

QUEEN LINDA FISCHER

Delta Sigma Pi Rose Formal

The engagement 0( Dianne Delores
wetland and Maurice F:ll:':'cne nrotjohn has
been announced by the parents of the couple.
Mr-, and Mrs. Gilbert Weiland of Madison,
and Mr. and :Mrs. Etf{cne Grot john of Schal-
ler, Iowa. ,

Miss Weiland and her rtence aTC both
students at Wayne State College where he
wilt be graduated In April with a degree in
business administration. MlssWclland Is ma
joring In home economics.

No wedding date has been set.

Wscs.::
.-Are f:ngaged.

Portraits of Royal Distinction

TIl(' InlvC'rsitvof:'\ebrallkaEx
tl'nsloo DIvision, in conjunction
wltl, \'ortheastC'rll '-:ebraskn Col
le~e in '-;orfolk, (!l preflentlIll a
thrc(' "C'sslan f;hort ('ourse espc
dall~ for tht' working woman.

ThC' courSe is d('slRned to mot 1
vate and uJl,;radc the woman's
self-lmUR'e as a professIonal and
as an Impo1111nt member of tilt'
bu"lnpss or operational team.
rlw _'COllr~{' wl\l also Inform and
('.:o:po~e lIw parllelpantsto some of
t\l(' rhandll).; life styl('s and in~

volvemerrts in today's society.
,\ fpe of $10 Is charRed for

thC' ('ourse. {'\a."ses will be held
at the Norfolk ('oll('g'(' fram 7:30
lO 9 p.m. ~ Apr. 3, 10 and 17.
Hcglstratloo Is scheduled from
;' to 7::10 Apr. J.

Pr("'reglstratlon Is n"Qulred.
\\ om('11 !ntt'rested in thl:' course
,..hould contUt-t '1011t,\ McMahon,
I 'nlwrl1it,1 I,);tenslon Division,
,'ill \ebra s 11,1 flail, Lincoln,
IlH5Wl.

Shortcourse for'
Working Women

Set for Norfolk

Over 100 rercnds and rela
tives attended a weddIng i-cccp
t ion lor Mr. and Mrs. H!chard
Johnson last SlIlday at the \\'aYTl(.'
Woman's Club rooms. The Jobn
sons, who arc maklnR their horne
on a farm ncar waketletd, were
mar-r-Ied Mar. ~ In services at
the First Ilnl£Nl Methodls~

Church Chnpol In Sioux ctty.
Pastor Paul Heutb offldated.

Tho recept Ion was hosted by
the couple's parents, Mr. and

Reception Held for Newlyweds Sunday
assisted in the kltche~.

Mrs. Johnson, the bride
g-room's mothcr, sor-ved as host
ess to the affair and gifts were
rcetsterod by Mr R. Don Hor,-an
01 Sioux C tty and JlXfy Brader
of Carroll, assisted by Debby
and Darla Bradnr ,

Following the reception, about
35 friends and relatives were
euests of the newlyweds at a sup
per ser-ved at the club rooms,

\

WHITE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lyons, Nebraska 68038

Phone 68f.2301
.P.O. BOll 140

In panfrylng and sauteing, al
ways g~,t your, pan -, hot' first,
then add'th'e butter 'or 011. Meat
even eggs-wQn't stick'U you
use'this method.

~ .- ---~---'-.----~~--_.~~~-~~

SOFT WATER· Rent or Lease

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SALT DELIVERY

SWANSON.TV&'AP~~~
31lMain Str~et Phone375~36~



FILLET-O-FISH
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HOT DOGS 2Se

PIZZABURGERSsse
i"M

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

For AFTER,THE·~A,ME

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Stop .t

The Mint Bar
or the

Black Knight
Lounge

First
National

Bank
301 Main

Phon. 375-2525

Wayne Grain

200 Logon. f

Phone 375-1322

at
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How to Keep Your Dog
,Healthy and Happy

Your dog gtvea you his love and
trust completely. Showing him
that you return his love Is the
best way to keep hIm happy,

Keeping hIm health)' Is a re
sponsibility, not un emotion. See
to his particular health needs
just 11ki' any other member of

.the family. For example, hls
booster shots and annual physi-
cals.

It Is often snld that distemper
occurs on},y in the young d~.But

veter-Inar-Ians tell us this Just
isn't true. Distemper can occur •

~~~/m::'su:~:~~b~e~l~r~~ clean.

Ve'r~'! But only if you neglect ~u~yW~~e~s~~;t::ll~~~:n~~o~:
arranginR for bte yearly boost- lnga do not end wlth puppyhood.

er~~~i~:;:}.n:~~:tr~~:~e his Various worms arenround

annual physical made at the sumo ;~:~e/l~rar~;;~d ~;1~;1O~1:1;11 ~ll~~
:la~:,a~~~,Y:;:~~ h~::e:n~'K:I; adult worms may be do str-oyod
era! body condttton ran becteck- by wor mlng , the eKg's produce

ed. (atchlng early warnlng signs :1~:: f;:';:l:e:~ ~a~,~ .~~~~m~

~~~~d:~oh~'~~i~"';;:,~ol= d<ll Yourself without a v('terln-
rule to rouow. arlan's advice.

Is your dog one of those nap- A puppy should bo checW
eared beauties? every etx to ewht weeks . <:nt'£'

If so, you should be aware :~t~;Ie:;1Y':I:':lhlmc hor-kr-dat his
that the normal circulation ofalr
through his ear canals ill some- . fr~;:~Sml:r~('t:(;\;~a;~:";~ be ct
what Impaired. This means you
should check them occasionally,
a s you would your child's car-s,
to keep the m c:lean and dry. Other
wlso , the accumulation of dirt
and moisture tends to get warm,
becoming a potent source of In
rccttoi.

U vour dOR has a [r-oady started
shaking hls head and scratching
hls ears, have him examined and
treated by your vetor-lnar-Ian,
fhls probably won't happen again
If you remf'mber to keep his ears

\Ian_\' ~ e v c r c head injuries
..-., could be prevented If every mo
"tor-cvcle rider wore a crash hel

met. R~ far the most common
injuries, however, are to arms
and I($\s. The severity of these
m4-:ht be reduced if riders wore
more protective clothing-the
heavier the better.

llnall.\, experienced riders
KnOI\' that a motorcycle Is not a
to\. The driver musl lx' expert
at· controlling his machin{', wear
safet)' equipment, and know Wld
obey traffic rules.
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1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375-1420

OPEN Mon thru Silt

918 Moil' Stre.t
Ph0". 375-1922

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

H-S'
'Steak House

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"c;ooo EGGS TO KNOW·'

Now serving Noon Lunchel

\\'00 r.otfl
~l31~ ~illloo.J lIM~_ lJ U
E:fnlqf'~ 30 III
r,lrr lmplto""'nl 2R 20
Frodrlt:kJon 01.1 Co. '17 21
W.yne~Body Shop 'Zll:n

Dahl ~:::t~==e . • ~ ~~
1..-<\~'.<;t..akll~ 21 Z7
BllI·8M.1r~Buket 21 27

Retirement l;:;: :~~;~'m"'m"" ::.::
----C-e-n-t-e-.-r.~""'-,",:,;;:,.';l:';';,;'::":::,,::-. -V,-,-",,-,;-~-,:-: ",,=,re;I~;;-,-:=!'~~:------1;"--ii"--I---UJIIlII-~OClII---.--T

Cur rmp!emenlIOUandOZ92I'.

Adrnirin'il youn'ilst~r, seek .utogr~ph~ of the Cornhu,ker ,t<lr, The longelt line u,uelly
WII, ~t the table' where Van Brown,on, NU's b .. ckup to Jerry Ta;ge ., quart.rb.c1I,
WII. seated. In the bottom photo, John Adkins al,o received. mild ,.s. 01 writer',
cr<lmpi ~fter being besieged ~y the youngsters. t.en-Igerl .nd even .. lew Idulh.

Minor Injury As

Station Wagon Rolls

member boatlllR mor~' hmh('1 ~

and drawing fewer bbnl\~ In 1111'
sprlnR: than at an" (}lI'('1" (inTi'.

l"Iw w<lh'r h warmilW III' \1
tIll' ~prll1l;. Tll;,I·,int~ fl~~l rrJIln' :11'

ive. SJX-Cll'" ~ll{'h a~ walkH' ;'IJ{:\
white bas", ~Ir(' (1I'l Ow mo\'l' (0

spawning area~ In rivpn :lIld

shallow lakes.
At thIs timt:> of Year 1m: bail

fish (the food for blR ba"." \hall
eye, cra~le, and fllh(·p..l art'
s<:,arce. \lew batches uf fr) hav{'
yet to a[lf>ear. and ~llr\'i\(Jr~ Ilf

last year are b~er and mor('
cautious, Since a me"1 I... hard
to come b~ r~ht nu~. lunk.(·rs
an' parlkularh l'agl'l' til t,lhe
IIv(! bait ur lu('~ rp!'i('mbllnR mln
null's and worm".

WhHt, th(· ",all'r i (\11dill".
a f1/jh'~ ref1cx(·., are lower lll<uJ

normal, "0 lure:- ~I()UW b(' fi"hed
ver:-- "lowly, In ('urn'nl, dl"l'p
running lure" are 1x·!4.,and tttl'.1
should be f1Shlod just off the W
tom over as wide an <lre<J <IS

possIble. When a fl/jh J\rab1'>Ow
offering, his strlJu.. might behi:lrd
ly dlscernable. soth£' ang-lcr must
be alen.

Spring ralnb "ometlmt·" dls~

color walt-rs, rnaklllj.~ tun'" h<lrrl
for fish 10 Sf)Ot. AI thb tlml·. a
wise anj::"ler will work.on hl~ IJf!lt'r
senses, A lill'l' willi OJlarger spin
ner or a vlbrallllK actl(~l cr£'3h'f>
sounds that the flsll can ht'ar.

Appeali~ to 01(' fb;!I's spn",' of
8mell- can .also \x; pruJ.ucth.t. In
murky watt'r. T1lis tadk could
include u~e of IIv(' balt.artifldal
scents, or cut balt. An Ing-enlous
angler might also try a combina,.
tion of the two, a notsy artificial
sweetened with strips of cut bait,
worms, Or scent 80 that the fish
can both hear· andsmellthe offer
Ing,

111e angler with the right laek
le, some persever8nee, and a bit
or luck should be able to get his
1972 fishing season off to a gOOd
start with an early gpr~outing.

sible times In the mlnd~ of ang-I~

ers. Not ooly do the first triPfl
of the year put an end to the
boredom 0( winter, but they ablo
provide some of th(' beb1 fishing,
comment Game Wld Parks rom
mlS8ioos fl 5 he r Ie 8 biokwlst!i.
Chances are, anglers will ro-

Carl Johnson (7\ .John '\dkinl'
(6), Pat Morell (6), Woody ('OX

(4) and K{'ltll Wortman ('21.

.j er r y Tag-Re, tIl(' Huskers'
starting quarterback who has ,\('
companied the -gruup 011 most
oottne s, alonR with Lar-rv .racob
son, another "usual," did not

make the trip.

Hut t]Te an'a yOlulJP,ters didn't
soom to mind a bit. They be
se!ged their he r-oes after uo
g-ame and the autq:-rapldng S('5"

s Ion for over- a half-hour.

A number of area CO<lch('!;
proved tbr-v :U-(' not vr-t of the
"has been" rIas «. llkh \11'(;111,
II avne Stat~, ('O[[eRe .!lmlor \'ar
sit_I coach. led a Iwll-halarH'ed
attach with 111 points. f(lllO\'ltodbY
Bob Hopi:', Emcr ...on -Hubbard
coach, with HI.

Uther .. lJ:l Oll' \'\J<whes' team
wcre .lim Windl o( WInside-, Don
Johnson and HonDaltonofWayne,
Tim f\>llrS(~ of W~kefield, Lylc
\;anncn cmd '"('ass" !(asSC'baum
of Handolph, "ten' OlsUl of f-'('n
dcr and 1I()~n'r '\ia!lIlen of WI,,
ncr-PII,goCf .

Phone 375.1262

..

Fishing Best in the Spring

they did o-casmnal l...., put In a
comedy routine, "berate" the of
fiCk'1ls: "terrorize" their oppo
nents with uwtr threats, hang on
to jer svo s and 'shorts, usc a
t c a m m a t e to step on an op
posi.ng jumper's toes and block
and tac g to for their mates 00 a
rast break.

In ps-c-eume warmup. \\o.'d,\
('0); took ucvantaac o( Bob Ter
rio, down 011 all rour- under the
ba .... ket , to run IIp his back and
dunk ttl(' ball.

\t other ttmcc. the jJllsk('r~

artualIv sbowoo a lo( o( bas kr-t
ball xavv, but rte vwe roconrcnt
mainly to pfav, and enjov, tho
gamp.

rill' benefit game, <;p<Jr1~orN

bv the \\ a,\1le ('ounl~' Jayc{'es,
cleared around $300 (or the Medi
cal Centf'r, cOUltlng advance arxl.
door tkket sales and conces
sion~. That 1,<; in addition to tht>
.(HUn paId the '\1' c1lg{'rs.

f'L1yirtC' (or the lIusk('rs w('re

Bob Terrio, who Ilad lfi [)Oints,
1~ o( those in the st"l'ond qU<lr
ler. ,lim Anderson, wIlD added
another IS: \'an Brownsoo (I:?)"

LP.\'COLN--Some ~ebra.'ikJ. an
glers are stiJJ dreaming of the
amual spring rishing boom, but
most alreadJ have at least ooe
trip to their favorite water under
their belts and are planning an
other SOOn.

Spring Is the best at all pos--

-""7 ,

1.15 .W.• ··.· atJd
" j.

Some herbicides work well with
lots 0/ moisture. Some do nicely in
dry weather.

But certainly you can't predict
what kind 0/ year it'll be.

SoUse Lasso. It works well in most
any kind 0/ weather. With a little
moisture or a lot. Get giant foxtail,
fall panicum - lots more grasses.
Many broadlea/s, too.

And you can tank mix Lasso liquid
lor special weed control. And get
it without incorporation.

HandaJl Nelson, 16, of 414 E.
Fifth, suttered a minOr knoo in
jury l!hen the 1961 rn,odel-statlpn
wagonhe was driving rolled ~o
Its side seven mile IS no,rth and
three roUes west of Wayne tf1 a

~ county road SlI'lday at 9;15 p.m.

Tlilit'swhat youlexJ)ect fr~~ YO~!J~.l!rbici!!~__~... ;:"\.il~=~~'
wayne, wa.' not hurt.

Nelsontold DOIV Rother of the
Nebraska State 'Patrol that he
was eastbound In the vehicle,
owned by Ray's,OXService,when
the lights went out .. He stopped
the trtatlal wag~: on~ edge at
the road, but ~lldof(thesh.ulder
"he. trJihllJt<I ]luU lbMvar<I and
the staHon, Wagon, roUe<!.

SHER.RY'S FARM SERV,ICE

... Clrl John,on gou UP. (who'd want to try to stop him), for two pohorts ...inlt 'h.

.,.... coach••. Th. hafty Husker lineman, who II more .t hom. with football pads than
_ tt.e basketball court, proudly de-clared aftar the gam. that hi, leven-polnt output
••s "my aU-tim a hJgh." Others in 'h. picture are, from left "Ca.s" K......um of
~ph. Pat Morall, Don Johnson of W.ynl, Iton O.lton of WaYrMI. Roger Hannen of
"~-~i1ger, Johnson. Keith Wor1"man and lyle Nannen of Randolph. The other Hu,
'.n abviously were back downcourt-to stop it fast break.

Certainly Lasso" Oal
beans eases

---weather worries.

Area Coaches Defeat Husker
. Footballers - in Basketball

Ttl. University of Nebr-aska
r.dlall players, who didn't need
.., _tp trorn anyone while claim
Ie aetr second straight nattcnat
ePlllbllia'lship. couldn't win in
.....ball-even with the timer's
ani ~keeper's help during :1

~_ .cainst area coaches
}YeIIII'py night at Rice Gvm_.

TIlt area coeche s pulled off a
~1I 't"'ktory ove r the senior
~1'l from ;"·(T on an out
~ riA:Jer by Lvlo Nanncn of
R.-oIph just bcrcrc the gun_.
" ~how" the score had jump
.. ~n-6.s(O::I72-alltiecrl

• ~int pla~' bv Bob Ter
rID..., 1:22 [('ft .

• C(l(lches WE'nt into ::I stat!
... DOl Johnsoo orv.ayne had
.... hrO-pointer with 44 second s
.. to .-e.k the tie~but it didn't
.. __ "1o:'als" a bit of good.
n. ~Ioc.-PI was ticking off onl~

..... erne of to seconds in the
•.'":I1b 0{ play.

tilt Hgskers took advantageIf" ~le-aid from the seor
...,....... and Terrio hit a team
__• errant shot with just 14

...... remaining to lock it up
IC _4.
~n chane{'d being mobbed

fir MIl Hm;ker muse lernen to be
e.- • hero for hIs awn squad
.,. ...~ the winn~ bocket
,.. b.rore the t1na1 buzzer.
~ at that stage by the
d8Ir would have been just a
.... obvious).
,.. Huhers were not exact ly

":'Rl:r1em Globetrotters, but
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h.s boughl ~"d I.""" doll""r)' on

ChArles Denesia, left, was in-stAlilng oHicer when two new
L,ons were inducted U1to the dub at the regular meeting
TuesdollY night at tl'le Vets Clvb. Otl'ler5 from laft. Ire
Cl'larles Mai.er r,ponlor), new·Llon Dan Langltrom, Chrl,
Tletgen Isponsor) lind new Lion Ray N&llon.

New Members

a.:. ... -- ... _ ....
---- -~- -~:.-'-

Elm .. r W"Uwf:.y. former state
\enatoc. \polce to Ih" UGn~ on
hIs nt>w oHic<" in W~yn" .-.s ad·
mlni5trator for R<."gion 4 of Dc
",clop.mental DIS<'lbllitle5

Again this year BUX, the top selling
corn rootworm insecticide, is offering
farmers the best deal of all. Clip the
coupon below. Come in and see us.

I We've got all the details.

-1---_ ... ----
soc REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

mond. Ind.
Hay llarm«iers and \1rs. Shlr

11'Y (),~tamtllcr of Scottsbluff
,~rent Monday and Tue~ay with
/111' l.eonard 1laIlc«ns and flarold
llarmelers.

\-lr. and \In;. Sanford Ilalleen
or Lincoln spent \Ve<lnl'!lday In
the Leonard Halleen home.

F!p.ach lIurlberts attended the
3.'ith wedding anniversary of her
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Jess lIen
rkkson of DodRE' 1a"t w("ekend.

fhe .lohn Hees famB) spent
Sundav with Mr. and ,....Irs. ,JIm
Hurlbert of Lincoln.

,
~

Ruling Appealed

Pole Transplant
Thl. city light pole. WAS .he"rf!d off nee r tne be se and set acrou the road, stili hanginog
at the lop by light wire', when hit bv Bruce Pflueger of Wayne folloWing a chu. by
City Police al 12:45 a.m. Thursday. The end of the chase C"me 00 East 10th between
Windom aod Walnut. when Pflu"'Vll'r's 1966 Chevrolet missed a tvrn. jumped the curb
end hit a pole. Police said Pflueger hlld failed to .top on a sign,,1 from ponce at Fifth
and Main. Pflueger, who Wll! nol injured, was iailed the remainder of the Ilight in the
City Jail, Ccuntv Attorney Don Reed uid Friday tl'lat he intended to file a willful
reckte ss driving charge in Wayne Coun'y Court.

Shelll Taylor, Phyllis Db-ks , Dick
ttanscos and Earl Uvcngoods.
Dtxon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford stall lng ,
Mr. and 'dr s . Herman stone and
Duane llur-dr-r attended t he Hoard
of Fduc atfon meettna at tne turtst
Lutho run thurc h at Norfolk \Jillr.
17.

....Ir . and Mrs. John Puhrman,
Atkin SOIl. were weekend zuests
In the Dwight Johnson home. ~

Mr . and Mrs . Melv in Puhrman,
"lollX ( ltv, ellll('d Saturday.

\fartne Sgt. David ,\feler~

dierks, son of Mr. and \frs. \tar
vin Mel.f'rdlerks of Pender, has
been awarded a Certificate of
Achievement for runntng 100
mllt,s dudng phy~ic1l1 fitn«~s

training at the \lllTiJ1« (orps
Air ~atlon. ]I.'meolil· Ha,. Ila
wall. <.;gt. \I(·lerdierhs Is a menl
bt>r of th« First MarIne,Br4:-atl~.

During spawning, the male fro
kaneesalmon is easily identified.
His body color changes to deep
red w'tth a -gre~nish he~, the

~~o~~~:~~~~edt and the back

,\rrT\1 ~t. HORN 11111. ~1, son
of \1r. and ~Irs. \'('rnotl Hill uf
Winside. reccntly wa~ graduated
from the drill serl'(eant school
at 1"1. l(nox, I\y.

Durll1l':' the sIx-week flchool he
was lralnNl in drll1. leadership,
physical training and effective
mllitary instruction methods.
~t. lIUl Is a 1966 graduate of

Winside High. 11« r('celve<l hIs
Il.S degr~ in IB,I from the Uni
versity of Ncbraskil ill Lincoln,
Ills wife, Harbara,llvesatCrete.

Dennis Tuttle, Woehler Trail-
'er Court, Wayne, was charged
In- Waytle COlUlty Court Thm-s-

. day with proem-ing or Bale of
alcohoJle II UOr to minors, and-L.~=---'-.__
wasf fined $250 and' $6 costs. •
Tuttle served notice or appeal ;'-[ALl"" .'ON>'LJ
and pOste9 appeal hood of $300. I

I
I

...
Air Force Lut. Owen GOt:I€'ken,

son of Mrs. Gertrude Godekcn
,-of Laurel, has arrived for dutj'
"lit l'~ Un AFB, Fla.

IL Godeken, a dlemlst, I"
assigned to a tD10tof the
assigned to 11 Unit of the Air
Force Systems Command wh1C'h
manages research and develop
ment of USAF' aerospace sys
tf'ms.

The 19'flA' ~rl1dl1ate of Laurel
High School Te--creived his B.."
and' MS degrees in chemistry
from the University of Nebraslw.
and was commissioned there In
1970 thrOl.gh the Reserve Offt~

cer Tralni~ Corps program.

Phone _375_2525

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584-2495

Artornta Pxtenston Club met
Monday evening In the Fritz xrao
m~IOm(l, non call was answer
c by giving "My Nationality,"

was packed for stc lJa
ntco. Mrs. vnutlm Benson dem
onstrated "Bead Maldng ," both
strfnRlng and crochcttra.

Mr-s, Ervin Kraemer will he
the Apr. 17 hestc es,

CONCORD

Artemis Club 'Meets

-;"f('ct·'Tuesday-
Mer-r-y llomornakor s Extension

Club met Tuesday ('vening with
Mrs. wlntcn Wallin as hcstcss ,
Roll rail was wearing something
from hlp,h SdlOOI cava.

Mrs , lf a r l n n Anderson and
Mrs . KPith Erlc ksoei guvc thc le s-c-:
son. Mrs. Lloyd Leudtke joined
the club.

Mrs , Dale Pearson wtl l be the
Apr. 25 hostess.

Mrs. Evert Johnson, news re
porter.

\Ir. and Mrli. ,laek l\nvan,ll~h,

lohn and .Judy ll'ft Friday and
rl'turn('d Tuesday from visiting
friends and r(·lallv('s ill Chkago
and South Holland, Ill. and !lam-

-:..1rs.lmf'lllosts-
('anasta rnetTuesdaywith Mrs.

WavnE' lmel with nine members
and two /.;1)(-'!rts. Mrs. \1'orltz and
\lrs. I!aabc, present.

Prb.es went to !\U's. Lora John
son. Mrs. Herman Brockman,
\lrs. \forlt7 and \tr;;. HaalX'.

'<exi nlpptlM will-be with Mrs.
.10110 h'pthwlsrh Mar. 111.

1'0 \fe«! Tuesday-
Tl1« Ervin Post !\lo. 1[-)5

l.eg-Ion wlll a blrthdny partl
\lar. 2R wIth ct supper!o
be ll«1rl al th{' rill' ;lUdl-
torlum.

Carl ;"'r\1('('I, DIstrict ("amman·
!IN of WalIPfipld and \1rs. !'I1£.>rle
\'011 :\1 lndc n, l\llen Aux.lllar.\
('ommander will be attending.

rhose on thll entertainment
committee arc Mrs. LQ\lan Ken
ney and Mrs. Esther Ratten. Kit
chen committee Is Mrs. Mal"R'e
'Ie (soo,- Mrs. Kettll Owens, Mrs.
Hobert Petersen and Mrs. Don
Harmer.

The Hoy Stohler family spent
the weekend with Larry Peter
sons at Jasper, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
son entertained 11 group of neigh
bors Satur-day evening. honorlnK

"thc nost'g birthday.
Frick ~elsOrts were guests In

the Dean Nelson home, Wisner,
Sunday honoring Mr s • Nelson's
b lrtbdav, The LaVern Clarkson
f<lmily, Pilger, were atsoeuesea.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tulloorg,
wakertetd, were Sunday guests
in the Elmer I.ehman home hon
orlnR the hosteRs' bir-thday, Mrs.
Orville Hice was a guest Mon
day afternoon.

The ("HH StalllnR family and
Mr , and Mr s . Carstens. Han
d a I p h. woro Sunday afternoon
guests in thp Arnold Witte home
In honor of Dlane'f' birthday.

TUf>sc\ay birthday guests tn the
Far I x e I SOn home hmodnR'
( liar Il'S wore Sandra, Sharon and

301 Mai.n St.

r

f rl<lal ";11~ l.("ltg\1l'

'n.
\'", haml'.' 'R 12

I Ic~cra~kt-r, '!l, ~

r.nll(nro;,. '/1 Ig
r I.<:',·n ~ :rl

IllRh ,cor~. Ilr~<-r"c""r. ~Ir, ""d n~1
f' ,,'<1 I J.mdln ~ I"" Hrul>o~, (.oldho'l"R 204

CARROLL ...

Mrs. Enos Williams
Hosts Extension Meet

Mn>. Forrest Nettleton
Phone SB5-4BJJ

llilitop I.arks Fxt('n_~lon ('lub

met Mar. 7 with \1rs. Eno8 WU
\lams. Tl'n memb<>rs amH'o'Cred
roll call.

\frs. Darrell, 1-'r('nch gave a
reading and Mrs. ,John Hanseri'
rcad several letters from her
dBllghter, '\larl, who (s In Aus~

traUa.
April 11 me('H~ will lx' with

Mrs. Frank \'Iasak.

Meet Tue sday-
1111Irrc.~! Project ('lub ~t

with hostcss VII's. C. F. ,fOOl'S
and Co-hostl'.!;R. MrR.I'(.rryJohn
son. Fight meml>crii answered
rollcall.

A regular hur·dnes!! mpetlng
was held. Cards were played with
prhes WOIl by Mrs. J. ('. Wcods
and Mrs. Lloyd Morrls.

April IR hostells will be Mrs.
Alfred Thomas and Co-hosteSB Is
Mrs. Frank Vlasak.

-Meet for Bridge--
D('lta Dek BridKe t"lub IT'I4't

I'hllrf'day-wlth ~l}'s. L10vd Mor_
rl!;. All m('mbpn; wer(' prc~nt.

l'rlzl's were won by Mrs. ,f. ( .
\\ cnds, Mrs. Fsttll'r Battl'n and
MrA. G. F. "Ones.

SF:f.P [9 \7
I!odhy--Jpnl'~~ lH Ifl
'ld",.rt..o-8llPl> 17 19
Truby-lIr","",11 1ft 10
A<mn..-<-.tQ1 I~ 21
...mitll-Fbcho<r l~ 21
nhooea-l.uellman I", 21"1
JIl~k8Q1~<;taplctrn 14 21
P,,~n<rl_Mtlrt~n~m 13 2J
1l1.~hm... lk>r-&:hl<>tt~1dt II 2~

'1h ... -Hank 9 n
1'<111tfor-d-AJltlIl 9 sr

- IIlllh ~<Ol·~.; noyr_!rhIrU>r, 7U; ven
( l"a~ r>lr18Q'l 1953; lIob ''frltll. forry 11&,,"
H. I In n~c ""·hlln"8. 222; MarlonJola.an
,\7~, ~l1drt>d Ilrawnt'll and llC"tty ar~.I"'r

'lllll,DOrIna H",~w S5l\

'""""""as

"

'"""at
w
ae

'"

105 W 2nd

(ThIS Space
for Rent)

Student M.n.gars G.(.y GI... .nd Jim Bruch. Bill
Schwartz. Kerry Jech. Steve Mordl'lortt, Bob K••tlng, Mlka
Dunkllv, Jon Re-thwllch, J.ff lamp, Scott Ehlen and
Coach Ron Carnel.

".lm<:Wl Well.
1''-akc(1l'01d Nall"".l Hank
IlftVl'ondRay'.llar!io:oro
I.UIldrn 011eo.
~ ..... rl ....., r~l""

IlllYlll
tolrston:-
flllk"r·. 'lUJl"r ~~H
""f>rood~r'. 1'r'lpIInr
Frwln' ..... rvlcO'

Il~11 .r"r~, II okcf1l'ld ~atl<Jrllllll.lI" 1~5~,

I1nd JOI7. kl<' h,-."lll~ flo} 'l'fKK"ln"
:lHnnd611'J

In"
Ilumrty Ilumrt> ~tI\L. ~~ IK
r"l' 11111 ':9 I ~
r ornhWlk~r \ uf~ n 211
Jot.. I......r~ 1~ 22
";!>Mh"~"l ....hr. H1'1'\\ !J :l ~
r"""TI"" F~n!l!,rr (" :U 2t
, .rl'" ~h~~I'_' 1n 1~

Inrmpr'. \nlrn \! Xl
HlKh .,·or". lIunor-. llumrt' Mill. \114

.",1 JU.V,, "",,]lpH' '>nlm'''' 1:rl nll,1 59t,

l....fty·IDwtll K 26
Mllrll)"Tl'. MI.o(IJ" 2 12

IllKh "~orr.: Plnnrcr H24. flflOdr', lIml'<!
.. 11.... R:llI: MllrlJl~ I'.LollRlto ~:l9; Norm. ~mllh

\9~ -- 1 Kft",...

Phone 1f~-113:'

FINANCE

Personal Machinery
and ·Automoblle Loons

TRIANGLE FINANG

First Natronal Bank

INV~STMl'~NTS SAVINt;S
INSl:nANCl"

Ct)MM Jo:Ht'l Al BANK IN(;

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

"My gosh, Jake, during the drought· you cried ebout
DALE STOLTENBERG not makin' any money. Now you're cryin' cause
(LBox.....4.56--_.---W.a)'.ne,.-""'=-_~iIl-'-' ._~_--------¥.-~..oml." ~

Phone 375·1176

Professional Farm Management
Sales . Loans - Appraisals

Local & Long Illstane!" Ilaulrng
Llvrsll)("k ;IIHI' (;ra1l1

Ward's HIVN~ldl' BatlNI/'s
Fairground i\~'el1UI' ~,

Phonl' :175 Z7211 or
Nlgh.ls J7~·3J4!:o

ALVIN Sl'llMODt:. M.:r

Phone 3,:, 412.:> W,lyrw

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP~

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass In...lallutlon

223 S MAIN I'll 3n 1966

\
FARMERS NATIONAL

CO

3H.2M2j

37~-3115 I

375-2(}1,3

J1~ J88:J

31~-35~

37;',3310

3751979

J7~ 2288

\,,"o.1o..--"1,oln, >;Il~ \lhNI

1''-'1",.
\." ( It·mvt'-r.;,,l~[11l '1~ "f I.~h<>r-lv-.llu:--H.,o".. ' ~5 "" \.-hcot'd..r·n"'UM H "" " Ilo1m~ImPO;"" " "'" ." HOllhl!r-Murnr " "'" I ~" l't.<ho<r-f'llm-."" " "" " Rr""'nell-~"'l'" n, 13...,

" " fr"".. rkk.on-llu.by.l\&IoIl'le " "" " T .. It....I'r~ot""
;~ '"" '" ~b(lh ..Il!C\· '"

375-2626
Call 37:;,1122

3753800

DAHL'S HOARD AND
ROOM FACILITY

913 Pearl
Phone 375-1922

Won I .. ",
f (t'1l" '>< ....-~.. ~~"I ~

::~1I~1'1'tn.. ;'~l ~~l
\j~"" rl< k·. :~,

fllMl, .''0"'" ll"UIilo! f'''''. ~:11 I1nd I fi4J
f...", I~DM'I' lq7 ond 4fi~

1-111_.110:-",,1.
lIHlJ'. flrn."
f'!rn .... '
"ll"'atI.. r ..n ..••
'k', (hi.
er"""II"",'.
\ latdl\\'W..,
, ..1,.'oI0T<'

('oun:
FlRfo:

HOSPITAL

ASlil'~sor Henry Arp

Clerk Norn~ Weible

Mayor
1\l'n I 11,111

Clt~' Trt'asurer
':eshl" W Ellis

CIty Clerk -
lJan Sherry

('Ily Attorney
John \' Addls,m

{'()unnJrtlt'l'l
1\"lUI ,\I(J~I('v

I'Jll;ro" ..
Harvey BraFh
~ (. Smith
lland Fut·llu·rth
I{ Jl H;Ull'lei

WAYNE CITY' OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

BENTHACK CLINIC
2:15 W. 2nd Street

Judge
Lu~'ern.. H.tlton 3,) Uj22

shffilr-Don welbfC'- --- 375 1911

Deput)'
S C Thompson ]7~H389

~upl "-n-d Hr('ker~ 375177/

TreAsurer
I.l"On Mt·yer

Clerk of District Court
Joanne (htrander J7~ :?:'6o

A,r~~~\~urr~g:lf:nt
ASSIstance Director

Mrs Ethel Martelle 315·Z115

Atlorney
_Don Reed

Veterans Service Offirer
('I1r1s --lJar-gholz - 375-771>4

I CommIssIOners
DISt' 1
Oisl 2
Disl 3

The- Wayne- High Bha Oa ....11 r.,an". buk.tbana... chalk.
.d vp II 12-7 r...cord '1'1. pad ••• ,on und.r Co.ch Ron
C.ro.-I. Left to r1gM In the front row .r.: Mark Ll)w.,

~; :1~t·~I~c~b:17 :"tr;:;1 ~~:rn.W:;~r::~.Tf~~ ~~~:-

DAHL RETIREMENT I
CENTER

Intermediate Care FacUlty I I
918 Main Phone 375-1922 . •, '

INSURANCE

Dependable In-:,uroncc

FOR ALL YOUR ~EEDS

OPTOMETRIST
'<.

W A. KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

KllTH JECH C I U

PHARMACIST

""
*ICKph~;,I~~~;.,R P

CHERYL HALL, R P
Phone 37~·3610

'SAV-MOR DRUG

Phone 375 2696

HOMES FO.R THE AGED -

Reserves Post 12-7 Record

Deon C Pierson Agency
111 W('s! 3rd Wayne

Ir-;SljH.A~(·t: &< Ht:AI EST A""

l.lft' 11()~pltaJJlaLJoo Ul!>ahl1Jtl

II()ml~;~;:::r~~~1 l~r~~~~,O" n,'r,

F'

f
I-

t
I
I
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Tho Wayne lIigll reserve 006- 35; Ptatnvtow, 54-52; Madisoo,
ketball team had a trio of high fiO-53; Norfolk, 71-60; Bloom
scorers-Rill Schwartz wIth 194, field, 46-44;W1Bner~PUgcr,81-58

food BIg(>low with 178 and Kern and 54-40iSolih Sioux City, 52-48,
.Iec h with 16Ho lead the RIIX' and r'terce, 5+-51-
De v l.l second unlt to'll t2-7--sea- Losses came at the hands of
~on record. Bob !\catlrtgnlsowas Blair, 56-42; Stanton, 46-44; Ne-
ovor the ccnun-v mark with 1112 Ugh, 54-52; Handolph, 52-44; West
coumer s . Point Central Catholic, 75-52;

The (cam had an oxce Itern 45 Sc huvle r , 59-57, and Norrolk,
per corn ~hlXJting avcruzc from 61-58.
thr- flr-ld , .t?,~ or 7:!fi ~hots on tar- _._:- _

~,~;~\:~df')~d~7 ~~r:'i zr: ~:~ Wakefield Bowling
dopa rt morn ,

'-.tHtl..tics , however. do not In-
Cl1rl(' the Hlal r , 'cor-rofk and ''l-n- r"..od.l1 An..c11OO(1 l.odlp,

< d«r ~~am('~.

rop rer)(l-I,Wlder for Ow year
wa~ lcr)' 11111i 131. rollowed b~

'I fOil 11ethl'lscI' with R9, Kcat\ns{
with ,'>3, '-<:'hwart7 wlUl 73 llJld

"t('\'(, \Inn-Jlll)rG! wHh f\:!. 'i.l'v«ral ",,,In....I.', OJ"~ IAdl.',

J
of thl'.;l· phi,'('r G wl'r!' Ils«d lirar-

IllRl.\, ~a\'l'd ror ~'arslt.l' duty. ,;~1~:~\;~ ~~;~:l~~~"
1"11e Hlu(' I )('dl sub,G had a 58.1

.

:M.. an'I":"",I' per g-:une. compared to

:'. .';4.1i bl all opportcnl.". having a
~, 9,117 to 93:' ~r()r1rl.':' advanl&J:'e.

I
(o.1l"h l~()n ( anl('s' rJ\lb~stl:>d

wln.G n,l'r l't'nd(.r. 7:1-4,11: (-olum
: bu' '.k,·,(,,,. 47-40; I.urel, 4!<-

I
;
I
i,
1
I
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t

lor- H'ar~ e\cr's~lvl' noise war
rcogardC'd a .. an lrrltant , but noth
ing WOr,-('. \'ow, l-owcver, "'.1'1"&

sin' not sr- I... """""',«I,,,"w"
real and <;('rlou.s of
tlon , much 01(' ..arne as wate-r anc

air polfutlon, offir"l;ll~ rotm out

of vobr-aska l.avt ( ampus , l.tn.
-coln , Xobr , fiR~1l3,

rho dlnner wtll tx- beld at r,:3f
p.r-r. \[al .f at thl' 'cobr-a ...ka l!nlor
on thf' \1' ( !t.l r a rnpus, .

R~ul.1'" 85e, $1.00, $1.25

Upto 50% on

Now

BUTTERICK
·-···PATTERNS

Craft's

Sewing Thread - Zippers

Buffans - Yarn - Trims
Decorator-Trims

50% OFF

Eugene M~Fadde,j,'fru"ee

{Front row from left) Dee Ett... Sleffe Ea~t High Sc bcct
Sioux CIty. la .. and Che rtotte Koch, C{'dar Ce thohc H<gh
School. Hartington

Reduced to

ra r mor s ' adoption of tcctnorce ,
in beef cat tlr- f..::edlnk has resutt
cd In r urn lng (Olmt) becomi~

and rcmatntna 00(' of the top beef
cattle and swine feeding ('ountles
In the nation.

( OUnt.1 Fxtension aecnts. fe-ed
ers , rar mcrs and other interest
('d pe r son s Idshlrn:; to attcno ttl('

dlnno r honor!ng- wat son mil.'
secur-e tlc kct s hv w·tilliiR ro navo
k a s I. BanQud r baf rman, c/o
\tarvel Hakor llall, llnivrrsit,\

All Merchandise
---+_., ._--_.

and'Fixtures

FlIr Sale at.
Close-Out Prices

All Merchandise in the Store!

TCC-

Many Other Items Too Many to Advertis!!

ALL REDUCED!' - All Sales Cash • No Refunds

- GIFT DEPARTMENT -

A Large Selection of

Plaques - Glasswear
and Etc,

STORE \\'ILL BE QPEN 9:00tIl6:0JlN\O~I)AYThrIlMTlJRI>~Y

AND 12:00 to 6:00 ON SUNDAY UNTIL SOLD OUT!

LARGE· LARGE SELECTION OF LADIES' SLACKS ·BLOUSES and

TOPS -

Reduced to Sell at Once

br-aska, and national 1I\·('<;"(I)(·k in
dustrle,'"

,\ portrait of·Wat"oo will IX'
hlJJ1g' in Mat-vo l Baker flail, ani
mal xrIenc-r- head-quar1ers ontbc
lnive r sltv'<' V,ISt Campus, alO\lJ{
with (hose of "ther ootstandin"
individuals hO\1l"JrT'd bv tffi' r-hrb
~ince 19~.

\\1I1.soo's lnfluencr- in ~p{,llrbw

rBl
...~QlJ9uag~

TO

ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE MUST GO AT ONCE!

OFF All
Greeting Cards

~VE from

ALL SEASONAL·
MERCHANDISE

LARGE SELECTION OF

Now

AU FABRICS
..Dnr3000 Yards.

UP To50%OFf

CHILDREN'S SLACKS
TOPS

and SLEEPWEAR

Now 50% off

Ladies' . Men's· Children's

1/2 OFF

Ih·pn·senting tht' fir~' place winning schools al tnt' Foreign
Language DoilY Friday ",t WSC art' (back rOW from It'ft)
Kathy Reard",". Tom Gann~n and DilYt' Ht'ms.ath. Nor'"
High School. Omaha, and Mlkt' Nuss , WayRt' High School

COMPLETE STOCK OF
"-TOYS,

CI"i.t",as • Halloween - Etc."--1· I. .... - ...--
. ~2 OFF

Get-Well - Birthday. Wedding
Sympathy. Etc.

2FOR PRiCE otT
All Overshoes 

Boots, - (anvas Shoes

L1\C()L~-A 10000000lmt' Cumlnz
COtrttr Extension as-em has been
anno~ct'd as the 34th individual
to be honored by til!' 1't!lv!'rsJt.1
or 'ccbraska-Llncctn BJ()('k Ii. Brl
dlr- Club.

10(' H. Wat.~on wIll be rr-r-ce
nozed berc Ma.\ 4 ar [h~c1ub's

annual honor-s banquet for out
standlrn:; cont r lbutlon- 10 the 'cc-

Soil Tests-

an evanzcttst, to seek sponsors
for destitute children.

f1 has dC'\Tloped into a wor ld
w!d{' child care azcnc v. rornoas-
sion that !t hilS provided
"ome m{'ab ;or Ii\Jn-

IU.I children I~l-;'I. Thi.~ is
lin {'stimatr', (Jf ('(]!Ir<;(', based {In

threc ml·ab iJ :lfiS dan, a
\'(';Jr for '21,fJOO

In "outh kor('a, (ompassion
provldf's mea!s for Ili,UnO chil
dren, most of them orphaned or
abandoned. The youngsters ~et

the f>asir foods of tlie!r (·O'ill

trv -rit·f', fish, \"('g('labJc~ <Jnd
frull.

In lndrnc sia, L ornpa.ssion -U.
as~dstlnp- more- than 3,(lOn rhll
dren and the!r wldowPd mothers.
l'he.·need herc Isn't su R"r('at ali
in Other part!! of th{' world be
cause bananas and cl}c(mutsg-rnw
extensivel., throw;!lotIt Indone~ja

the .~e-ar round. I!owe-v('r, hun
gry children ne-ed moretha,nthat .

Compassion also serves chll
dre-n In india, Thailand, .... \r1J!i1
pore, Aij::-tianlstan, Plll'rt" Hle(l,
Jamaica, Haiti, the Dominican
Republic, and th(' S.()uthwe~ in
·'lan School In {;Ie-ndatl', Arb.

The organization actualh does
more than provide f{x)d. (t h
coocernt"d about all the bask
needs of children. Provl!;!on i.~

made for spiritual, ph.lsleal and
material needb. Some of the ("h!)+
dren get dotltlJlR', "helter, TllI."di
cal a1'islstance and elementar,1
('docation, /\nd that is ,good.

111011Band~ of Individuals, "lID·
day ":ichoo I classes and cIvic' or
g-anizatlon" throl.J;'hout ttll' 1" .....
and Canada providl' r ampa,'sion
with the f[mmc!a) support need
ed to carf\' on this worldwide
operation.

AnyoT\(' lntere·ste--d In learnIng
more about the organization and
its \'lark "hould write to ('Oil).
passion, -;'';'74 \\, Irving Park
lid., Chk~o, rIl., fi(}fj34.

(ompasllion, of course, isonly
one or a g"reat man,v Rurh agen
cies lrying to do \Vllat they can
to relfeve"--human -:mT~i-;',..l.Ja)'
they all nourish In the romlng
year In direct proportion to the
~ood they are able to do.

)unio' Class Play
April 7 at Winside

The Winside High ">chool jun

ior class will PTesent "Pickle
Puss" at 8 p.m. on April 7 In
the elementary gymnasium.

The play 1s under the direc·
tlon of Mrs. Marge Ellingson.

Tickets are $1 for aduks, 75
cents for stu:lents in jmtor high
and high school, and 25 cents far
grade school sttxlents.

Liquor Hearing
The WInside Village Board will

hold a public hearbll: at 8 p.m.
on March 30 at the City Clerk's
office to consider and, act on a
Class C . liquor license awlicaM
-tl~."

(Continued from page 1)

spreading out on a piece of paper
overnight, No heat (above 100
drgrees) should be applied, This
procedure should alw, done
in the case of the nttrccen est.

The Nt: labot-ator y also pro- ~
vtdee a good ztnc soil test. Knud-~
sen pointed out. "This Is espe
cially Important whe-re cuts 'and
fills 'have beeri made In leveli~,

or on verv sandy soils," he
said. For the zin~ test, a sur
face sample Is adequate. Cut and
fill areas should .~ sampled
separate lv from other parts Of
the field, 'he stressed.

If rer-tttlzcr has alr-oadv beon "
applied !n u field, the soil test
rnav show it, but in most cnse s
It ~iI1 not, Knudsen said. The
soil test for nitrogen measures
only the nitrate- portion. In ttl(>
case of lime, potassium and phos-

__----Phorus • .s.amplJ..n.g.pro:cedure.B'1V i 1.1 __ ._
not pick up accur-ate readl~s un
less material is worke-d into tile
sott, Lime requires 011<' to thr-ee
years to react with the <;011. The
soli te st for lime measures the
result of the reaction.

"Although the sot l te st results
as part." per mtnton ma.1 not ~
rneanlreful to -the farmer; tne
soU test should be, and most
Important Is the fe rtlllz er rec:
o mmendat ion for those c r o p s
he plans to grow," f\nudsen polnt-

'd,~~;",,,,, rar mer s to ;"" tho Ir Cuming County Agent to Be Honored
county Fxtenslon azcm Imme
d letelv to obtain milllill': cartons
and ~oil and crop InformatIon
sheets.

Social 511CU~ity

Questions, Answers
Q-I recently moved and have

lI\oaIready notl!ied the Soclal 5ecm;l·
-ty·6tttce!Jf ·my-new----ooatC1!s--fdY

my monthly retirement benefit
check. Do I have to notify Medl~

care? ~

A-No. Since the re~trernent

prq;ram and Medicare are both '
administered bylhe. Soclal Se.·
urtty Admfnhrt*atiOtl, only one
change--of-addreBB n.ottce Is neJed..
ed,

f~ut the rm.ll1e.1 ha ... disappeared
and Ihe hl.t1'1Ker n.'maln~. The
essential problem (ff mere e1(·
Islen("e ha.~n't tJ('C'n "olved \"et.

The peop-lp .. impl,\ do n~ t;ave
the-- mean",'llw knowWdge or the
mnti\'<lt·lon to work thl'ir W;l\ out
of the mora~ ... I'ntll somE' wa\ Is
found to ..olv(' thl" situatlG1l,
ever~ rT"!ea) furni...hed by some hu
manitarian agenq l!l' a patch on
a running sore. There Is no heal-
in/.; medication,

There is no intentiun tWfe to
demean ·!he h'lpr'11 "fr·'I1.~ ~e-

!leve tl" ml'l'f' 'Iar
suocontII1l'nt, .\ffh'd, '>O\Jthpalif.
Asia, and Latin Ame-rlca. Thank
(;00, there are people cl"J!1("erned
eno~h to In to hplp.

(Xle of those internatinnal1\Ren
des doing ... hat it can to relieve
hunger amo~ children is (om
passion Inc. with headquarters
in ("hic~o. ~ was organIzed In
19S2 b~ the late Fverett "'",anson,

New

----_...---_.._------ .

Ther-e are so mati) g-fc)UPS,

aeenc-te s and Indtvidualx help
ing needy people thar 11 ..eo rns
strange thefe is <;0 much hun
ger and povert , left in tlt(' worM.
()n!v when w(' ron .. idef tht> ..1.ilg-

gering millions of pc-opk- (j(, we
begin to ~<'E' till' mOflull)entill
task that eveo our mulHp1e, manl
prCJrl.ged ",frorts can't corx-' \\lth.

It is naf difficult to mint t()

places rn the ,globe where thou
sands are going hUl"l,g'rv and liv:..
ing without adequate shelter.
There isn't a benevok'nt nation
in the warld singh that ran tak('
carE' of them all.

But some of these people are
Rettlng Iwlp throug-h varlou!>
church-affillate-d, ROvernrT"!ent
sponsore-d and prh'atl' effort~.

The onl. trouble is that much
of the ~~~j<,'tan(>,· i" .,10fJRap, a

mE'al tOOa\ ta prqlorJg the hun
ger of tomorrow.

What Is needE'd-and there are
people working on this, too
are development PTQRrams which
enable hungr:. people to ,gain the
know-how and motivation to grOw
their own food and build their
own shelter. Thf' Peace ("("rU5

program ha .. tried to do thl.~ ~"rt

or thing because It Is the on 1.\
long-range answer.

In recent weeks attention has
been turned to the million s in
India and Pakistan who live in
a perpetual state of hunger and
misery, The 1". S. g-overnment
has poured billions of doHars
Into thefr areas to tr~' to help.

Hungry Children.Given Help

Something

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 27, 1972

Doiry Equipment

Certainly Lasso' is the
two-crop herbicide:
Gets grasses (and more)
in corn and beans.

Friend. HebraslLa

You'll fmd plenty of com herb},
odes, Plenty for soybeans, 100,

But whz.mess with Iwo, when one'll
do?

EspeCIally when La'ssG does such
an outstanding job of controlling
giant, green and yellow foxtOl!,
fall panicum and other grasses. As
well as many broadleafs.

Yet Lasso's gentle to both corn and
b~s. And after Lasso controls
the weeds, it leaves no carryover.
Next year's crop won't be affected
by this year's Lasso.

So make things easier on yourself,
ye1-1eugher for grasses and broad,
leafs. With Lasso - in both corn
and beaJ;fs,

That's.W~qt you expect from yOU!; herbicide.

A recent. though not exactly "new" addition to 'he Wiltse Mortuarielo i5 this 1169
horse-drawn, Knightstown hearse, which was purchased a couple of weeks ..~o fr?m
the Munderlow Funeral Home in Pender. It is believ&d to be the last one of Its kind
in this part of the state. and, accord'lng to Rowa" Wiltse, will be restored end kept for
dh.play and parade use. Wiltse also indicated he has hoPf!ls of getting .. pUt·World War
It hearse (1937 to 1941) to complete the collection which now includes .. 1941 Buick
four door sedan. the modern vehicle presently in use. and the horse...:lrawn hearse

'shown here. Pictured with the hearse is Gary Smith, wha milnlg.-s Wlfhe Mortuel')'
in Laurel.

NORTHEASTERN fERTIUZER CO.
·'WClyn. ,. Nebraska

DISPERSAl
Wednesday. March 29.• 972
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BEAT!"

~frfolk, Nebr.

i , L Br-enner of the U. S.
Department of Transportation,
who says:

"The Iorce of impact between
tires and stones or potholes in
cr-eases sharply with speed. Mod
ern tires are built to 'take it,'
but there is a limit to what rub
ber and fabr-Ic will endure. If
you want to avoid cuts, bruises
and blowouts, slow down on bad
roads and give your tires a
chance."

1969 CHEVROLET 1h-ton PICKUP, v-a en
.gme, 4-speed lransmission, radio, two
lone paint $2095.00

1968 INTERNATIONAL Heavy Duty 1-ton,
1500 series. V·8 engine, 4-speed transmis
SIOn, rcar duals, new 8x12 combination
bUll: $2095.00

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Sport Coupe,
V-8. l'nginc, aulomati(' transmiss~on, radio,
whtle \\·:l[[s. turquoise ill color With match
Hlj! Ulterior $1095.00

1970 CHEVROLET 1-ton TRUCK, 4·speed
tr:ln"ml~SlOn, rear dual mud and snow
tires. new Rx12 combination box $2995,00

1965 CHEVROLET Heevy Duty 1/2·ton Step
Side Pickup, 4-speed, rear bumper and

mud and snow tires. $895.00

Falls Cause 130 State Deaths Yearly
Here is :1. health tip from the of necks. Loose rlgS, scattered

xebraska Medical Association. tovs and tralling extension cords
Falls in and around the home are equally serious threats.

are the second most common Most of"these hazards can be
cause of acctoentat deaths in quicklv eliminated if you will
'ccbr-aska ••. second only to take a few minutes to acc tcent
highwav accidents. Falls In r-.;e- proof your home.
braska homes account for nearly
130 fatal injuries a vcar-.

You are not tr-uly safe in your
own home unless vou have check
ed these danger" points: Make
sure your stairs are well lighted
and have sturdv handrails. Usc
a ladder inste~d of standing on
boxes or chairs if you need help
in reaching a high place and make
sure the ladder is firmly braced
at the foot.

Spilled water. grease or badly
waxed floors havE' broken a lot

most important factor between
you and the road," says Ormsby,
"and the most important factor In
tire safE'ty and mileazo is proper
inflation."

An underinflated tire causes
excessive wear, excessive heat
bu lid-up and excessivE' stcewau
flex ing • trdertnnatton docrcasc s
tire safot v and tnc rcase s tire
costs.

rill' ('OUllCU'S advise is further
confirmed by sarctv expert, Dr.

The W"yne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, March 27, 1972

.__ .~ .._.._._--- ---

New Cruiser

L

\ [,

Thi$ sc~e, from Act 1, Scene 1 of Damn Yankees, presented Friday and Saturday at
the Wayne High School Auditorium, shows the "Washington Senators" in their lock.er
room. Singing "The Game" are standing from left, Brian Nelson, Mike Nuss, Da".
Owens, Ron Ring and Doug Temme. Seated, from left, are Shane Gie", Lane Osten_
dod, Ken Baier, Scott Niemann, Gollion Cook, Tom Kerstine and Charlie Morris.

WHEELS & DEALS IMPOSSIBLE TO

218-228 Braasch Ave.

-·L-AN6EL-- -
CHEVROLET -CADILLAC, INC~

John Redel stand$ be stde the new poli.c;e c;ruiser purc;hased by the Wayne Pettee De
partment recently and put into service Wednesday, The 1972 Chevrole~ replaces the
1910 Ford which had 10ggOO nearly 50,000 miles

1967 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, Ii pa~seng

eo SlallOn W:lgon Economy 6 cylinder,
stand:ml shift, mint condilion $1095.00

1970 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4·door se
dan. \' 8 engine, automatic, power steer
ing, air conditioning, one owner, green in
color $1995.00

1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 4-door sedan,
\f-Il engine. standard transmissfon radio,
factor.: air, 4 new white wall tire.~, solid
blue in "-"olor with matching interior

$2195.00

dealer or gar3.!':t' about possible
misalignment.

TIl(' damage r('sultlng to a tire
from sharply hitting hole'S In the
road, cur-bs and g·cneral Ilighwa~

littor- is often not visiule c lt could
\>(' internal and unr-r-palr-anlr , The
driver mil::ht nat know
was until the time
suffers lire disablement,
and thai ttmo is alway .... the wrong
ttmc .

Heavy rainfall is another high
wav navaro nor mullv associated
with spring driving. It is.PS[X'C,Yll

carecrous totboso drivers who
on driving with bald t ires .

Fln- Counrll d('finps a ttre as bald
if tts tread depth has worn to
I lIn-inch or less in any tow or
more '1'11('
risk of is five to
10 times mort- like lvwit h "vcn""
tread depth on wet roads as on
dry roads, Is rloubled with bald
tires.

Tht· best ad·'\('e for till' cilreful
motorist is not on Iy to pay at
tention to where he is driving, hut
give equal atlt'ntion to what 11(' is
driving 011.

"ThE' tir('s on vour ('ar are tit{'

Damn Yankee
Scene

WASHJ}.;CTOT\, D. t. -Motor
Ists anxious to get out on the
road now that warmer weather
is here are reminded that while
a robin may be the first sign
of spring, tile roads vou have to
drove on ar nsual ly the last signs
of winter.

Snow, Ice, salt and sand take
a ercat toll on streets a~d hurh
ways. t'othotes are not onlynum
crous and a driving nuisance, but
they ar(' also hazardous.

"Dr-Iver-s should remember th
cv can do a lot of damezo to u-etr
cars and £"s[J('cially to their tin's
whon hitting chuck hok's in thr
road,·· sap Hoss H. Ormsby,
c bair man of the Tin' lndust r ,
'iafetv SOUDciI.

Obviously, a car strlkingd [XJt
hole, curb, or an object in Ole
road can suffer damage not only to
the tire' and whcel aHsemhlv balH
an('e, but also to the vehkle's
aligTImerrt.

<..>afety speclallsts sa y that
should a driver notice an extreme
wear pattern On the outsldePdgt's
of his Ures, or a verring of the
car WooF the brakes are applied,
it is 1advisable he consult hi"

ha, 75, of Laurel. are set for 1
p.m. tooay (Monday) at the llnl
ted Presbyterian Chur('h, Laurel.
Sarha dled Thursday at his home.

The Hev. Doq;:las Potter will
officlate~ Music wlll be "Ama
zing Grace" and "There Is a
Green Hill Far Away," Sl!1g fuy
Mrs. Melvin Smith and accom-r
pan led by Mrs. F. W. McCork-
indale. Pallbearers are David
Curtiss, Ralph Wleoolhaus, Ill)-.
ward D. Hansen, Kenneth Kint,
Melvin Olson and Alvin Newton.
Burial will be In Graceland ce-
metery, Morningside. Ia.

AI ~rha-was born July 14,
1896 at Damascus, Syria. He
came to the United states in
1913. In 1928 he mov~ to tau-
r:!!_!_ ~hElre he J!.f!L.~_~ ----.----

<Xl Apr. 22 he was married
to Allce LlUldberg. She preceded
him In death in 1946, IIe married
Rhea V. Gader on Oct. 31, 1947
at Swttt: Curtent. Saskatchewen,
Can.

Precedlrlg . him in death were
hl!' p~~~~_•. Survivors ~d1.!9.~ , _
(oW" 500S, Vernon, Jerry and
Eugene, all at home, and· Jolut
Richard of Gresham, Ore.: three
datghters, Mrs. Wayne CFarldaJ
01well, Mrs. Ore R. -(Phyllis)
Hansen and Mrs. Beverly Mann
ina, all or, Portland; ten grand
chtklren apd. six great grand
c_hlldren.

Spring Brings Robins - and Potholes
In Roads, Tire Safety Group Warns

College Ensembles'
Concert Series Ends

Teache-rs Meet·
','The Wayne COlBlty Rural

Teachers Association will hold
their quarterly meeting Thurs
day, Apr. 6, at the Wayne ('mIDt.\"
courtroom. The rneetrns is sched
uled for 2:30 p.m,

The Wayne State College or
chestra and brass choir wUlpre
sent tonight (Monday) the final

};1rt In a ser-ies done by the
colla e's major ensembles.

/ Fdr the 8 p.m. performance
~e Fine Arts Center, Dr,

Benjamin nernstetn will 'direct
the orchestra In selections from
"The Village Br-Ide" by Karl
Abel, "Symphony No. 11 (MIli
tary)" by I!adyn, tile Ballet Suite
from Tchatkovsky's "Swan Lake"·
and Dvoral}'s "Slavontc Dances
No. R.-'

Dr. Haymond Kelton will di
oeet hts-br-asn -ctrofr- in "f-ourth
Adventure" bv Fr-ednr-ick Ashe
and "A Requiem in Our 'rtmc,"

Fino uautaraara.
concert Is open to the

publ ir , no admission charge.

Frances S.dlacek

Funeral Services
--'!.:~~~For AI Sarho, 15

\

Faculty Addition
At Wayne State

earned master's and doctor's
d~rees from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Diesel Maintenance
FlloturedOn Erv-

llr. ~Orris l\ndersol1 has be{'n
appointed hl'ad of secondary cdu-
eallOll <It State Colleg(',
Presld('nt A. TlrandenhuIl':
said FrIday.

)))", Andt'r~on joln('C\ the \\ a.\TIe'
(a('ldly in 19fi5 and has been
diredor of student teaching 111('
past five .vears. lie will retain
this pOl'itlon.

.\ RTaduate I)f Al.l(uEltana Col
leg(', IlUnols, Dr. Anderson later

The Nebraska Educational
Television Network will feature
a program on "DieselDecl8tons"
Wednesday at 9:30 p.m.
~ The program, produced

-thr6t€h- a-grant from-the -Ameri..
can Oil Co., wlll exPlain why
tractor modifications for more
power can damage your engine.
why clean air and clean fuel
are essential for diesel engine
economy and why. furnace all
does not perform as well as
diesel fuel In tra·Clors.

StLKients and others interested
In taklJl.l: the (·xamlnatlonsshould

- write for Information from the
('ollpge Fntranrp Examination
Board, !190 (;rovp Str{'et, Fvan
stoo, Ill. orr2f11.

The ('oll(·ge-]..o:·v(·\ Fxamlna
tlom; are of two t::lX's: general
and !lubiC'd.

frt.>nf'raI l' X a ill s cover five
br()(ld an'a~ --f-:nglfsli eom[)Osl
tlon, humanitle's. mathem:lt!r!'\,
natllTal sdencp and soria] srl
ences-1llstnry. The\' ('an be- ad
minlstC'Ted as :l hattl>r.v or In
dlvlduall.y tn ;m., comblnatloo.

Subj('d examinations art' ba
sically end-ef...·ollTse te51s de
ve'loIJ('d for widply tal.lo:"ht under
graduate' ("ourse.s.

319.95

Trade·in Price
With Coupon

$349.95

269.95.,

Vlrginl. Rlh.

389.95

389.95 319.95

299.95 229.95

349.95 279.95

409.95 339.95

369.95 \ 299.95

319.95 249.95

474.00 404.00

~ ~

359.95 Z89.95

said thC' opportunit~' 1.~ o[J('n to
present student~. transferB, Ln
cominR frelihmen, servkemen
and veteran!;, and adults wishin,l;;
to begin or r{'.';um(' acollcgee'du-
('aUon.

IIp tl) 10 (Tedtt-hollrs---a full
sc hoo I year-may be earned.

Dr. Seymour said the examina
tions are "Constructed to measure
knowledg'e gained throtlrh out-or
c1asE activit!t's as wcllas formal
co[lege 8tooy. They test a per
son's understanding of basic core
elements In courses commonly
taught by many colleges.

Discount
Price

$419.95

339.95

Wayne State rolle!':e has adop
ted a ('erdit.-bY-(l~mlnation plan
whkh wUl allow students--.and
future stlJ.:lents--to earn ('oJle!?t'
credits (or knowlNiSH' they have
a('qulre-d by non-trad!tlonal
means. f

By arrallS{C'ment with the Col
ll1i:e'Entrance Examlnat[on Board
Wayne State will grant creditli
to tholle who pas 5 anv or the
tests develOped by Cj.~En and
known as collegc-l.evel F"xaml
natlonl'i.

Dr. I.yle Seymour, Wayne vlce
president for acudemlc affairs,

College Adopts Credit
By Examination Plan

1\1 MILES NORTH ON HIWAY 15

DISCOUNT·rURNITURE
MASTERCRAFT

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SOFA NOW!
SOFA SALE

Discount Furniture

Now IstheTime toTrade andSave - Lowest Prices Anywhere
EASY FINANCING - FREE DElIVE...RYc_-QI'W_EYENIN-GS

Regulill
Prltc
$580 91-in. Masterc"roft "$"(»"fo, nyron cover

474 83-in. Mostercraft Sofa, nylon cover

538 90-in. Mostercrolt Blue/Green velvet
sofa

~~ospilal and Surgical
Expense insurance

538 Green Mostercroft Sofa, nylon cover,
quilted ~,

384 Tu-to~e Rust Sofa, nlyon cover

)" 460 Green Quilted Nylon Mostercroft
Solo

570 Floral Print Mastercroft Solo

489 89-in. Mostercrolt Solo, nylon quilled
cover

420'Blue/Green Quilted Cover, Master
croft Solo

606 Gold/Green Velvet Quilted Cover,
Mostercrolt Sofa

480 Gold/Green Floral Quilted cover,
/IiIoSfercroft-Sofa -

488 Gold Stripe Mostercroft Solo

Spedal Agent

NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

110 Main _ Phone 175·3050

o. K. Brandstener

l,l, low'."" ~,."~ In,",on" un ••,,,,

H.. II~ In,",""" t,n".n 'Ion,

I Scholarships for Sevenat Wayne State

f
---~\'f"l1 i'ltt:Kh'flb -tt{-W-aytle-~tc- and -Mrs. -ruvemu-xetter, ts-a banrr:- -- - Mrs. Louis Rtha , is a jcntor,

~
(allege have received scholar- JUnior with majors in ctemtstrv Mrs. Lambert, dalghterofMr. majorillR in elementary educe
ships tbts term from the Ne- and physical science. She Is a and Mrs. Royce Fergusonv'ts a tlon, member of Cardinal Key,
br aska (ongress of Parents and member of Lambda Delta Lamb- juntor majortna in speech and nattonal warne-n's honor 5()('lety,

I T'enr-har-s , They are Cathy Luebe, da, national honor-ar-y in physl- mtnorfne in journalism, a rncm- and KallJ3 Delta Pi, education

I
Pierce, Terri Luedtke, Wisner; cal actence, and of Alpha Lamb- ber Of the Wayne Stater stajf honorary
nruc c Llnarctter , All",n, Bonnie da Delta, nattonat scbotasttc hon- and the WUdkittens' drUl learn.
I crauson r a rn b e r t , nowtas: cr-ar-y for freshmen women, and Mrs , Mever, daughter nf Mr. \1Iss Sedlacek, daughter of Mr.

I nl2!:..!~ na~r Mc....ler..L'!\'~, Yl!:- Kappa Delta PIJ educatLon hon- ~nt;LMr8. Edward Baker. is a ---&-Jl(l Mrs, f.ftom8-R.f;ed-Iftt'eff-, is- a
, glnla Illha, Omaha, and Frances -orary. - junior with a home economtcs aentor majoring In physical edo-

I
i Sedlacek, Springfield. una. retter , SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. major, a member of the uomc cauon, minOring tn mathemattcs,
, \fl.~s Luebe, da~htcr of ~r. Ken t.inaretter , Is a junior music Econcmlc s llonurar y, Cothecon, member or Alpha Lambda Delta, ..

and vtrs • \\alc('n rocbc , Is a major, member of Kappa Kappa and Alpha Lambda De lta , fresh- Kappa Delta PI, Cardinal Key
lunlor ' business major, member Psi, national bandsman honorary, man honorary. and I'hyskal Foucatton -Major-s

I ,)f PI OmCRa PI and Kappa Del- and of the college band and stage Miss Riha, da~hter of Mr. and (' tub.
ra Pi, honor-ar te s in bustnees
and coucatton.

\II"s I~t('dtk(', omebtcr of Mr.
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Vornon H. Hlll. Mayor

U.S. HOMES, Inc.
5390 2nd Avenue
De5~,lowa

Norman Fanning, Builder

3260 Stone Park Blvd.
Sioux City, Iowa

Free Colo< Catalog
Price list· Owners list

DUPLEXES
APARTMENTS
MOOULARS

In City. Tcwn . COUl1try

FREE ESTIMATES
Any Ptan . Site· Style

Design

A"".
~rlarI'HUl.vnlageClerk

Motlm _a mnde by Cleveland Eu>d ......om
ed by weible to trllllater $200.00 to the LI
brary FImd a~ per the ""nwi bu1get. noll
call vote. Aye--("le"eland. WeIble. Morse.
and aneeer. NaY-l)lone. Matlon carrled.

Motion OI'1Ia m&o:le by BTllggI!r rrnd aeclOd
ed by Cleveland to adJown at II o'dock
P.M. Medon carried by all voting Sye.

Vernon H.IlIll,I·halTman

BUilD A NEW HOME

ON YOUR LOT

Attefrt·
MarlM filii. V111l1ReCl"rk

(Pub!. Marth 27)

~.

COUNTY
NE"'S2STS

-Code Corner
National Electrical Code

adapted for use by the City
or wavne ,

Section 25()..77. Loosely
Jointed Metal Raceways.
Expansion joints and tete
scopi~ sections of race
ways shall be made elec
trically conttnuous bybcnd
Ing jumpers or other a~
proved means.

Richard D. Carlson,
BuUdlng Inspector.

50,.20
305.04

"-,,
25.00

2.00
H.t!

2W.3Ii
132.7l!

13.94
11l7.l13
523.70

10.00
1445.00

25.30
5,00
a.u

25.00
11.69

25.00

"..6,59
1070.Jl5

17l!.00
7'2.75

NOTI('E OF flEARING OF PETrrlON FOR
FINAL SF;TTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

COldy Court of Wayne Coun!Y. NOIbraaka.
Eat.ate of EIIII Graer. o.,.,eaaed.
No. 3931,Doe. 9. Pllge51l7.
The state of Nebraaka. to all concernoo
Nallee 18 hereby given that a pettUan haa

UTILITIES FUND
TrI-<:OImtyN!SCool' .•••
Wayne COUI1Iy Puhlle fuw.,r .•
Kans....Nebnlaka Natunll Gaa •
Cllft""BuITla ••...•
WayooCDunl:yC!erk •••.
WlnaldeBuIld~Supply ,
Marian HnI •••.
EmfISlnn8on •••
NW Bell Telepbone ..
MontirwSholJDeT.
AlvinDllen••••••
R"'hardSchmldt ••
Leon Me",T-C"o.TTaes.
Orrul.haPrInt~Co.•
Krb:-Dllvta Corp .••••
lay'" PluTllblq:.tHeatlJw.
Wamemunde tnalll'1ll'lce ..
W""keTFumstore .
Wayne Denklllu •
WIn8!deMotOTB.
T'roWlllW1's Market
BuralluafRedam>ttlon ••
WlnaldeSUrt.e Bank •.•
Nebr. Dert. or nevence •••••..

GENERAL rtem
WarTenJacobaen.... 381.26
Trl-Comty N/S Coop. .• 41.$1;
Kanaaa-Nebr. Natural Gas •• ' 230.54
Winside BulldlnKSupply • S.lI
UtUlt1eaFmd. 313.75
NW BeUTelephone • 35.55
Grlleel(o"h...... In:n
,Ken Wattera....... 114.37
Emplo)'l3rs ModtlTn Lite. 119.00
AJ.lanKoeh. 239.Jl7
Troutman's Markel. 6.95
The Wayne Herald ...• • • .•. 47.28
1'lorlolkBrldge & C""Rtructlon... 10.20
School DIstr!ct 95R . 10.00
Wln81destate Bank.......... 160.30

Matloo "'lIB made by Weible and sec ....dod
by Cleveland to 8ccert the cialmalllld OI'1Ir_
rllJrts .. ere ordered drawn. Motion carried.
Rollealivote-Ayc--Welble.Cleveland.Morlle
andBr~r.NII)'-Ncnl.

Mot:Ion .... a made by Marlleltr>d aecond...J
by Weible looppooe LB759. Mctloo carrlad
byallpreaentvot~yea.

T'HF..REFORE BE rr RESOLVED. by the
Maym and Co..,dl <1 the Village of Wu..
aide. Nebnlaka, Waya!Cmmy.NebrukJIas
follows, I. Thla COInCU &0 on record as
oro<ls!ng LB 759 gT!lrC1ng to IlIlY comnn...
aim o(too stale of Nebr ...katbeallthortly
and p<mer to regulategos rlltes orfthin the
VUlege or Winside. Nebnlaka. ar .anyother
dtythT~hOutthestllteorNebr811ka.

2. Th"DOI't"rtocootroland fix rllteafQl'
gsa ""mc," wtl.hln the municipality ahould
be .. lthlntOOcortrolandprov!rK:eolthe
Mayor and (olmdl 0( the CII.y, aa repre
sentatIves or Its cuteene for the reason that
11 la e100er [0 the problemacOlU\ected"'ll.h
the gas service rrnd cotlaUIJllltIoo within Its

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Wm:;;IDE VILLAGE ROAJID PllO::'EEDINGS
WlnaWe.Nebruka

March 6. 1971!
7:30 P.M.

The regular meetlrg or the Roard of
Trusteea of the VUlage orWIn"k1eW>la held
In the VUltt,geClerk'aotrlce!f11hthefol
lowlr€ members PI"tlaert: Chairman Hill.
C~veland, MDrIl.l!. Weible and BrlWler.

Min.... " of the february mectlll!" wen
readandawrove<!.

MotIon was made by CleveluK! and aee
anded by Bncger to acceIX the February
t ....a~ltrer·8 rt>port. Motl"" Cllrr!ed hy 811
vot~yea.

The rollawl1l:r clalma .. ere relld and exam-... -

!Sean
JoImV.AddI8on.Attorney

(Publ Mar. 27. Apr. 3. Ill)

lEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Case r«I~~~.E~k~=~~.
County Court orWo:one ClQIty. Nebraaka.
Eatllte or ctto JL Niemann. Deeeaaed.
1'1lestat.! or NebrUk:.. to aU eoneerned,
Notlee Ii hereby given that all daima

agafnllt uld eatate mullt be £tled an ce ee
fore t"" 12th day ol July. 19'72. or be for
ever barred. and thai a hearlJw an ela.lma
wlllbeheidlnthlacOlJrtonAprIl1l.1972.
at 2 o'coo.,k P.M. ft1Jl on July 13. 1972.
al20'dock P.M.

Luverne HthQl. Comty Judge

9J'fD city, DIll! that the c1t12ena of Wlndde.
Nebraaka. lll"e In a better poBIUnn to make
their complalnta ""<:rom to the MIlyor and
COUllCIl of the Village of Wlnalde, Nebr"a
ka. regardllle any"lproblelTlB In comeetlon
"lthlte ... rvkeorraus.ratherthantohave
to go 10 K regulatory eomml,ulon In Lin
coln. NebrukB. regard~ the ... mattftro.

been flied ror rlnal aet:tlemerrt hel'1lln, de- T'h~ expenae cmnectedwtthrlltedetermlna-
t"rmlnlltlon of helr8hlp. Inheritance !.axea. tlon and fbing Is eKKentlalIy the RtlIDe

--roo&----llnd--<:Omml"lIlon....-d~Ion---JJt'~-IIIli6Uii!r~___wtifIt!fe". !II I,bleub biF
and .pproval orrtna.laccotaltMddlacharge, fore tbe Commlnlon.
"hkh wlll be fQl' helll"!nlI' In Ibl. court on 3. ThIB But Ie IIll enerOtichment upon the
AprIl12,1972.KI20·cloekP,M. ccneeptofloealcontrolofoo.,alr..,ctlons.

Drteroo thla 23rd day 01 Mareh. 1972. llIld further remove" responalblUtytoother
l",vernaHIItm.rounty.Juc!ge leVl!le.

CSftall PASSED AND APPROVED thla lith day or
John v. Addhon, Attorney Mareh.197l!.

(Pubt. Mar. 27, Apr. ~, 1G)

BUX-corn rootworminsecticide COIrr-,-t-----;

bines proven effectiveness with an
exceptionally low risk factor. Clip the
attached coupon and see us about the
special Early Order Offer on aux.---------

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 27, 1972

BUX';'THE
DEPENDABLE

ONE!

50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972_

lit, Onle, Th" cou~on " good 10' a 50t
,efund On each- bai of BUX ~urcha,ed befo'e
Ml<ch 31. 1912 ORTHOwill .end s ,.fund
cb.d 10 each cu!tome, "18' he .. b,'18d Ind
h.. I.ken del'l'lIry of h'l o,der When In

"'''ClnR 1o, thIS pu,cha'•. b,11 ~l lho lull
amounl and nol. On 10U' mVO>ce and coupon
lh. Quant'I1 of BUX pur,hued Wo'll la'e
ca,e 01 lh. '"'~ Jusl ,end us ~ OOP1' of your
del'''e'~ ,t.temenl, w,lh lh. coupon olloched
M.k8 ,u,e'I" .,gn"d by th8 pu'ch","' .nd
byyoU<,.Il'nlhe,poc.p'dv",o SonJal1
,lalemen".odooupon,Io 6UX£ARlYOROER
PROGRAM CHEVFlON CHEMICAL COMPANY
aRrHa 0''''''00. 7524 H<c~m.n Rond De,
Mo'".'. 1001350322 Oil., oXOlre, March JI
1972 Coupons po,lmar~.d .rt.,March 31
1972, 01,11 ootbehonorod Offo,vo,dwhe,
eve,ta'eO, re,tf>cl.d o'proh.b'ted by 1.01

(PubL MIr.27. Apr. 3. 10)
(Selll)

C>elll) ,

Cilarle" f:. McDermott. Attorney
(Publ Mar. 27. Anr. 3, 10)

NfJrl('E TO("RF:ntr[)R~

C88I'No.3954.R<:r:lk9.l'8ge530.
County ("ourt or Wllyne (ounty, NobrMka.
~;atate of Henry J. Rohde. Deceased,
111" .'ltatc of Nebraska. 10 all ~oncemed:

~Ice III hereby "Iven that an claims
MnlMt "old estate mum be moo 00 orhe-'
f~ Ule Hthdlly of.July, \97'l:. Or be for
evcr harred. and that n hearln,;: <xl clalme
will be held In IhlA roort on July 12. 1972.
at 10o'clock A.M.

l.uv"maIllJt<xl.{"O<mtyJudge

MITICE OF rOREC LC6lJRE SALE
CaaeNo.6205.
In the District Cwrt or Wayne rnurrty,

Nebruka.
Tbe ~ate Natlonal Bank and Truat Com

liMy. a ecrjoretton, PlalortlfT,vs.HellSn
Su.ele.n"lll!"leper"on,~fl!lldant.

Ily virtue ofsn orcErofall'l" lll!,uedby
the Cltil'k ilI'the DlRriet Court otWayne
Ccuntv, Nebraska, on II decrei.' or lOT<'
<:lOllure .....reln the StjIte National Bank
and Truat CompMY, aeorporation, I8l1lau..
tUJ.nd no len steele Ia defend_to I"m
..,i1llt ~bllc auetlon to the higheR bidder
for cash at the fl'ont door of the COI!rt
hw.... in Wayne In ulcl CDarty and state
on the 7th day or April, 1972, at 10:00
o'cloek a.m., the rolIowtrwdelcrlbed land and
tenemem" to uUtfy the.b!lrmentand co&t.
lnaaldactloo:

lot Six (8), Block Six (Ill, John t...kIo'.
Addll:lantoW.yne.w~County.Ne

brukll.
D«ted thla 2nd day ~ Mareh, 197:2.

DonaIdWelb1e,Sherlfl'ol
WayneCOIlI'tb". Nelina""

(Publ.~b&.13.20.27.Avr.3)

iEG~puBITCA'fION---

Ileljrs"ede'1(aard.
M11fl( {OU'lt> ,h41e

Cards of Thanks
THE FAMILY OF ~LlJI'T

want to expre 8S our s cere
thanks to all our kind re Uvea
and friends for all the express
Ions of sympathy shown dur~
the time of the illness and death
of our beloved father and grand
fattier. We want to give special
thanks to Rev. DOlliver Peterson,
Dr. Bob Benthack and all the

nurses (or their wonderful care,
to the ladies who served the lunch
and to Row-an Wiltse for all his
help and everyone who sent cards,
lI)em~ rlower-a and bro~ht
food to our home s and...other
remembrances. We really do ap
preciate your thotghtfuIne 38 and
may God bless you all. m27

(;,pal)

NfJrllF:OF PROflAn:
In lhe Comty (ourt of Wayne rounty.

'Jel1r8Ska.
In the Matlllr o! the Emate or 000 Lutt.

Deceaud.
The Stat" of 'Jebraskn. toaJl concerned
Sotke la hereby K!venthatapetltlon

~~s,,(to~i~::n~~:~
Wtodrow l.<llt ""d o....llld Wtt as Co-<lxe
cutOTS. wlllch will be fQl' hearing !rl!hl!
court on HII' 11th day 0( Aprll, 1971! at
11:()() o'clock A,M.

lla1ed thl" nnd day 0( Marcil. 1971!.
LuvernaHlIton,CoOl1tyJudsrc

C';(,all
rhorl('o F:. '>:lcflermon. Attorney

(PubJ."lar.27. Apr.3.IO)

(Publ. ~lnrch i a. 20. 27)

~(ITI(,F TfJ I HF:I)rr()R~

111 the {OIII1ly(-ourt oflla}'t><'(o...,ty.
:-;"bra"ks.

In Ihc ~l>tter of lhe f./Ilatc oJ" f'<-nrlp
P."er.on. necpa.ed.

The Sta.te or "J"bra.ka. to all concerned
'Jotlc" I. 1Jf'rnb}' 1I:1ven that all C'lalm"

aKa In" ,aid ,,'<tate muM be filed on or ,",_
forr the 29th ds" of Ju"",197'l:. or be
forever barred. ""dlhat aheari1l;:on dalm.
will be hel(J In tid. cOurt <>1 June 30.1972
aI2o'c!orkP,\i

1IJfJrlCE TOCllrnITORS
Ca"e No. J95J. Aoo~ 9, Page 529.
('ounty {Our! otWayne Comly. NebraakJI.
E"tal.. orllarryS....hl.f)e.eea.ed.
TI,.. stale of ~ebra6kn, to nil coocerned
Notice 16 hereb~ Klv<'n tMI all claim"

alralnst "ald estate must be rllad on or be
fore the 2~th da~' or June. 197'1. or be ror_
,,"er bllr~.and that a I-oenrl:l:on elalms
"'III b<> ilf'ld In till" court cn J"".. 29. 1972
nI2o'ciorkP.'>:l

l.uverna 111I100.( OOl1I~ .Iudsrc

~'f1rJ( F OF PRORATE
In the {"ount~ C01ll1 of Wayne ('nmty.

Nebra.ka.
In the Matter oru, .. F:_.. oJ" Joho Ren

jamln.!J{'cea8ed.
The state of Nebraaka. to all concerned
Notice la herebyglventhatnpetltionliaa

bcenn\edforthe~o(lheWlIlor

aald deeelaed. and ror thIS npllOlntment of

~ormllJl Ander"OIl a" Exeqt.or. whlen will
be lor henrlng In thlllcourt on the 12tb
day or Aprlt, t~T2 al lI:OO o'clock A.~.

Dated till" nod day of Marth, ,1972.
IAl"erna JllII<>1.(ount}' JUdi/"

('>eal)
lohn \'.AddIRon.Att".,.",,)

(PI,bl. Milrch I:I.2n.27)

Mobile Homes

I.E(;AI.NfJrlCF:
r".1l perRon. residing In or ""'1lla1

prnperty wlthln the CIty 0( Wayne. Wayne
(QI.,ly ......br~~ks. Or ",lthln M .,..,a .. lthln
"two mU" rndlua or the Cl1y UmliSo(lm.
'k,oJ"lIa.,....,.l'iaynelollllty.Ntlbraska.

)nuareherebyn','tltledthattl\el"lI.yC(lg>
ell 0( til<> (-Ity oJ" Wayne. Wayne County.
o,,;ehrQ"ka ",lllb01d aDUbllr bearing on til<>
11111 dQy or April, 1972. III 8:15 P.M. In
< "",,'li I hamber. Ill. lhe (lty Auditorium
I" Ihe (fly or Wayne. N<,brukn todlRCUn"
andllehr. lJroer.onslnterefltedln8re<juelll
ror allDrovnl or n nrellmlnnry plat on ~

propo"<'<l Ea/ll""""d /lddlll<>1 to the ("lI.y of
lIayne.o,,;pbraAka.

,\1 .ochllO'\l> ondplare.allperBOn.ln-
'. ", _--,.-- In peroonor bycotm-

Every government official
or board th.t handles public
moneys, should publish .t
regular Intervals an account
ing of it showing where .nd
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democntlc gOY-
• rnment.

r-...al'
" 1_".b.tH.A"nrn.'

(Pub!. Marrh 13.20.27)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

o,;,nH r;'~ 1Il-:IIIH:"r; ON PETITION
I '!I, .\PPOf'\."r"fl-·"")" 'If ADMr.'Jr'iTI1ATOH

, nun" (our' of II"A''''' r·rn-.I~. NPbrc.ka
f;"""o.:l!Ic.f;.H<x,k9,I'a!re532.
hla,,· 0( I.. M A. llelzlsfr, ~coall<Jod.

I'h~ "lnl~ '" "ebruM. 10 nil conceT'M<i'
o,,;Ol!c.I.h<orebygl,entllalsppllllonhaR

o.,-.,·n rllP<!fnr (I., "PP<JInl"",nl ofW. f:. Web
,'.r a, a~mlnl"lrat"r or _,old "state. whkll
"'III to' rnr ""arll1$( In 1111.rwrt "" Marr~ 29.
Iq;-: ,t ~ ,,'0 lork 1'. \i.

IrJ!poo<l Ihl. 'lth dn_, 0( 'd.arcll. 1972
l.uvHnallUlon. (ounty ,fl4"

FOR RENT: Large, furnished
mobile h01T1€. Students wel
c~Phcne 375-2782 evenings,
w ekends. ol8tt

QUALITY •
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wid(> by Shangri La

Eight Na me Brands to choose
, rrorn

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

west J-1wy 3(J. Schuyler, Nebr
_-'- j17lf

m27tf

Help Wanted

FOOD CLERKS

GET TilE .JUMP 01\;Spring house
c lean lng , sell discards quickly

wtthwant Ads.

Immediate openings in Wayne.
Nebraska for permanent ern
ployees Expe nonce preferred.
but not necessary Excellent op
portunity for advancc rnent lIJ

Retail Food Busmevs

Good StarlMlR Salary
J'tus Var-a tion with P8~

Paid Hctidn vs,
Orcup Insur anr-c
Retirement Plan
Credit UnIOn

Apply Safeway Stores Inc
3(J2 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska

AN EQUAL OPPORTL'Nln'
EMPLOYE/{

LADY NEEDED to service e stab-
llshed customer-a. $2 per hour

guarantee after short trainee pro
gram. 15 hours weekly, ear ne
cessary. Write Mr. MUler, HR3,
Box 17A, West Point, Nebr.
68788. m2t9

WANTED: BacktJoe operators
and pipe layers. For more de

tails call 402-385-3027 or write
Pe n r o Construction Company,
P, O. Box L, Pender, Nebraska
68047. Penro Is an equal copor
tuntty employer. mI6t/)

WANTED: Party to serve as agen-
cy for ehoe repalr pick up

point in Wayne. Payment would
be on percentage otzross.Sboulc
live or work where public can
get to easIly. Pick up and de
livery would be twice a week.
Charlle Olesen's Shoo Service,
Wakefield, 287-2028. m23t3

WANTED' T(' t(ENT: Assistant
editor would Ilke to rent a one

bedroom furnished apartment (or

single man. Phone The Wayne
Herald, 375-2600.

FOR SALE: 1968, 12' X 65,
three bedroom mobile home

HELP WANTED: Full and part- and double garage with one acre
time sales ladies. State qua lt- land.~; miles north of Wayne

tlcattOl'lS and past experience. on Hwy, IS. WfI! sell separately.
LocaLr-etaI-l---8tQ:Fe~--W-r--tte-toI1QJt- Phone- 37-.5-2-702---.- --m2--Ottr--
XYZ, clo The Wayne Herald.

m27t3

••

TIRED OF CALLING ALL

eVE R TOWN FOR A

BABYSITTER

Now, help has come to the
desperate mother. For baby
sittcrs , Sunday through Pri
day ancrnoon. call

375·1866 or 375·:12:19

Sponsored by the
Sisters of Chi Omeg-a Soror-ity

FOR SALE: New and used Har-
ley-Davidson golf carts. M and

o Industries, 2323 South 13th St.,
Omaha, Nebr. 68108. Phone 341
8252. m2(t12

"'FW A~n I'SFD MOTOR-
('YC LF:S. Authorized Yamaha

dealer. complete parts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement.
A1oomfield. Nebraska. m8trM

Livestock
FOR SALE: Duree boars. Heady

for ser-vice, Reasonable price.
Roy Horstman, Randolph. Rlone
337-0224. m2Ot6

FOR SALE: 250 Yamaha with
vinyl cover, helmet and l~

gage rack. CaU 375-3818. m27t3

FOR SAI,.E_: 1971 Ka~sak" J75
trail. G-ood ccodtrtcn. $500.

Phooe 375-1370. m23t3

FOR SALE: 14' Runabout boat
with 35 horse Johnson motor

and boat trailer. Phooe 375-2702.
m2Ot3

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house
with attached garage. Good 10

catlcn near college. Phone 3750
1200. m201:3

FOR SALE: 320 'acres located7~
mt le e southwest 0( Wayne,

Nebr. in 19-26-3, knO\T.J1 86 the
Nell Berry farm. For further
information contact The Trust
Department, state National Bank.

d9tl

Sports Equipment

- Misc-:--SerYic:es---Whef'l-lt comesto
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Prorcssionat Bldg Wayne
Phon!' 1752134

Real Estate

NEW HOMES and blinding Jots
In Wayne's newest, addltloo.

vesoc Ccestructtce Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 ~ 375-3055.

J16"

Grow with Your
Family.

FOR REN'1': Furnished apart
----mento-atllt-ie-e-pald..-AvaHable·· ~

for the summer and rall terms
for college students. Call 315
2196 atler five. m2~3

FOR RENT: Rooms for college
boys or working man. Private

parking, cooking. Utilities paid.
Phooe 375--1974. m231:3

FOR RENT': Two-bedroomapart-
merrt, Furnished or unfurnish

ed. Property Exchange, 112 Pro
resstonat Building, Wayne. mI6t!

For Sale

for Rent

March in and open a Savings Account with u~ - - - And
lIIIarch out knowing you've taken the right step to meet any
financial emergency or need.

Your account here grows with regular savings plus in
ieresf to make a big difference inyour well-being andpeace
of mind•

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

onion sets. Coast-to-Coast.
m23t3

YOUR
SAVINGS

FOR SALE: 1959 3/4 ton Chev
rolet pickup. Call 287-2543.

Rebert MIner. Wakefield. !7tf

... ·· ...Stati-Watlonar-aank
and TRUST COMPANY

".,

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

,--~-~.-------,------- -



Phone 375-3295

Style (

.....$235

14,16$2
95

sa4S

Children',
Size, 4, 6, B

Children'.
Sizes 10, 12,

AND OFFICE PRODUCTS
219 Main 5t.

.Piu. Tax

Style B

Size. S-M-L-XL

~35

Size, Style

NO.1 SHIRTS

. Wlllt A~lJMBEItONE'L5WEAnHlRl-OR·T-SHlRl.

BE 'NUMBER ONe

Plu. Tax

Size, Style

Size, S~le

Style A
Children'. Size. S-M-.L

Adult Size. S-M-L

Address "' ....

Mail 10: WAYNE BOOKSTORE & Office Products
219 Main .-li'
Wayne, Nebrlaska 687:87.

Name

PLEASE· SEND ME

New Kindergartners

Fifty·eight younQster~ got a
taste of whot sc'hool will be IIkl!
at Wed Elementary'~ kinder
garten round-op - ThursdllY lind
Friday, Several lire engrossed
in watching a colorful film (top
photo) And four charming young
ladies (right photo) show oH
their new pupp&h They are
(from left) Paula Koplin I Paull.
Krhry o-ohrmlrM fGer-IlldI. L-ka
Jeccbeen (Duainel and Amy
Jordan (Bob) ASli~ting the
tee cher Mrs. Robert Bcecken
"auer with the round-up e cr i ...
!hel were Mrl. Jean Ley, who
discussed languag_ dlublllty
problems with parents. and Mrs.
VI Hartman. While child rom en
gaged In typical kindergarten
activities, mothe" met with
Principal Richard MeHe"r and
Nurse Mrl. Mary An" Cottrell
10 fill out registration c e rd s and
di~cvsl medical rClcord~

Rites Held Tuesday
Mrs. Harold B. Goldstein. 56.

Sioux City, died Smday at a
Rochester, Minn. hospital. She
is the mother of Mrs. Terry
(Susan) Hammons of Wakefi~ld.

Services were held Tuesday
at 2 p.m. at Mount Sinai- Temple.
R a b b i Albert A. Gordon offi
ciated. Burial was In the Mount
Sinai Cemetery.

Other- survivor-s Include her
widower; a daughter, Mrs.
Car-lynn Donosky of Sioux City;
one brother and three grandchil
dren.

WAKEFIELD ...

Salmons Return Home

Carroll Farmers

Attend 'Roundup'

In the 1970's. yOIZlg adults-
ages 25-34-will account for al
most one-half of the total labor
force gro-wth.

-\feet wednesdav-.
vartct , r.Iub met Wednesday

afternoon in the Mr s . Raymond
Paulson home. A mustca l pro
g r a m was given by ~frs. Paul
son. Lunch was served by the
hostess; ..

TI1(' Apr. 21i meettra wtll be
with Mr s . Hober-t Ostergard.

,"".i1 fllsoo of the Farmers
State Bank at Carroll and 20
Lar-r-ol! area farmers attended
the seventh annual "Chuck Wa·
con Roundup" at the Ak-Sar-Bsn
Sale Pavillion Thursday.

The 1-\-41) t ounter live animal
evaluation svste m was among
the new ocvc tooments in livestock
and ag-riculture dtscue sed at the
conference.

The conference was sponsored
by the First Nettonet Bank of.
Omaha. The trip from Carroll
was sponsored by the Farmers
State Bank.

Eleded
Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Mr sv Irr-ne
Fletcher and Mrs. Evelyn Krause
we r e Monday t-ar-r-y-in dinner
guests in the Wend,ell Rohr-be rg
home In Osmond for Mrs. Hohr
berg's and Lillian Howard's
birthdays.

Mr. and Mr s, Hans Asmus
took Mrs. Garv Asmus and Stan
to Omaha Mooda~' for stacy's
physical checkup. \ITs. Hans As
mus was also a caller in the Dora
Bangert home, Fremcot .

Ctlbert Appels, Arthur Mavs ,
Erwin Ub-tcbs, F.A:l Winters and
Kathryn Bleck were guests in the
Herman Grimm home Tucsoav
for his 8200 birthday. .

Visitors in the !l~nry Langen
berg home the past week to visit
Mrs. Huth l...angen!Jerg, who re
cently returned from a \:orfolk
hospital were xtr s. FA! Bergin
and Kathy of nouvrood. Kan ••
Mrs. Jack O'Kane and Barbara
of Omaha, Mrs. Rov Jensen and
Cindy of Omaha, [harl('s Farran
of Winside, Mrs. AI wurdtnser-,
Stamen, vernon Behmer s, Lo
cttle Asmus, Hoskins, Gregory
Kirschs and Travle, Norfolk.

Lester xleenseng s and SOIl,
Mrs. Kathryn H!eck and Mrs.
Ann Nathan spent Sunoav in the
Herbert Kleensang nome, Fre
mont.

Officers

tron conducted the meeting.
Lunch was' served by Mr. and
Mrs. 'Charles Jackson- and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Hill.

The next meeting will be Apr.
17.

Lillian Howard or SolXh Sioux
City, Dorothy Rete sen, Sioux
City, Mrs. Ella Buchanan, Mrs.
Charles Rohrberg of Osmond,
Mrs. Adolph Spatz of Plainview,

HOSKINS

PTA
Mrs, Hans Asmus

Phone 565-4412
Parent Teachers Association

met Tuesday evening at the Hos
kins Public School. Mrs. Donald
Johnson, president, opened the
meeting with the flag salute.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Stanley ~enberg,

Mrs. steven Davids and Mrs.
James Frelburghouse·-cntheno~

inating committee. Officers
elected were Mrs. Myron Pilger.
president; Mrs. James Freiburg
house, vice-president, and Mrs.
George Langenberg ,Jr., secre
tary. They were installed by Mrs.
000 Johnsen.

It was dec ided to pure hase two
trees for Arbor Day and _r..frs.
Carl Marm and Mrs. Duane Luhr
w ll l plant them. Plans were made
for the school picnic supper to
be held Friday evening, May 12
at 7 p.m. Kent Wittler showed a
film, "On Nebraska," narrated
by Mrs. Harold Wittler.

Mrs. Duane 1AJ.hr, Mrs. Carl
Mann, Mrs. Roo La~e and Mrs.
Myron PIlger were 00 the re-'
!reshment committee.

Mrs. Edward Onnld
Ph!ime 286·4872

The WSCS met Tuesday after
noon at the United Methoclist
Church soctat room with 19
present. Members of the Car
roll WSCS were guests.

The Rev. Robert L. Swanson -c-Ctttzens Meet-
led prayer. Mrs. Kent Jackson Senior Citizens met Tuesday
and Mrs. Don Wacker gave the afternoon at the auditorium with
lesson. Pastor Swanson sang a 18 present to play cards.
Bolo "where Were You?" ac- Prizes were won by Mrs. Min- The Andy Manns were'diri,ner
companying htmseu on the gui- nle Andersen. Mrs. F'red Wlrtler, guests Sunday in the R~er
tar. Group singing was accom- Fred Wittler and William Janke. Thompsen home, Newman Grove.
panted by Mrs. William 1I01t- Door prizes were won by Mrs.
grew. Dora Ritze and etta Herrmann. Mary Jane Hansen, Whiting, Mr~. Robert Miner Jr ,

in D:~eor~~:rw~~:r::.rr:c~~ ~;.a~:;;:lnR~:~as:~e:e:~:~: :~:~u:::~ l~a~::~k~~~c~Ucst in \Ir. a~h~:s~8~~~;3Don Sal-

cOUllliittcc 8::5 }lrs Mlldre~an.. - Guests Monda~' afternoon in man returned home Tuesday eve-
Witte, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and' l11e next meellngVltlt·~.------the--Re\~frl6-. w--.------.(;ottooI'g n1.ffi,...!!'!.e~~n~~. fO~ days at _....-,,-=-,;.-'- --.:
Mrs. Maurice Lindsay. 4 for a 12:30 p.m. potluck din- home for Katl"!Y's fil'th birthday 'caasau, Bahamas. W.~ :.

April 11 lesson-leader will be nero Electlm orofficers will be were Debbie and Christie Thies, . an employee of Corvell AmoCo.,
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard. Mrs. Wil- held. Daniel Oswald, Kim Schlueter, won the trip throq;h Chevrolet.
Ham Holtgrew will be hostess. Michael, Paul and Beth Janke. The.\' were among 400 Service

-Willers Host- Games furnished entertatnment. \1an<lRers and their wives.
Jolly Couples met Tuesday eve- Birthday cake and lee r-roam rhey attondrd the "Only the

ning in the Louie Willers home. were served at the close of ttre Best" convention honorillI serv-
Guests were the Robert Kramers. afternoon. lee managers tor- their etgntn-

cant rontrlbutlons in sales and
management during 1971. While
there they enjoyed a cruise to
Paradise Island and a poolslde
part I' at the Br itarmla Hotel.

-Boosters Meet-
Winside Music Boosters Or

ganization met Wednesday after
noon at the school. Mrs. Dean
Janke, president, presided.

Plans were made to serve cof
fee and donuts after the spring
concert Apr. 17. Mrs. George
Jaeger will be chairman. It was
announced t hat eac h inactive
member is to bring two dozen

d~:;h was ~erved by Mrs.
Warren Marotz, Mrs .. Victor
Mann and Mrs. Don Larsen. Next
meeting will be Apr. 26.

The Wayn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 27, 1972 Prizes were won by Mrs. Kramer
'and Don Wacker.

WI NSIDE. ' April 18 meet ing will be in the

WSCS Meets Tuesday Donw:~:::~:~ Meet-
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday after schoot ln the
George Gahl home with six scouts
and leaders, Mrs. George Gahl
and Mrs. Jay Morse,' present.

The meeting was opened w\th
the Pledge of Allegiance...Scouts
played games and finished paint
ing turtles for the turtle race
at the Mar• 28 meet ing .

Tom Kramer furnished treats.

<Scouts Meet~
Forget Me Not Girl Scouts

Troop 168 of Winside met Mon
day after school at the rlre hall
with 11 scouts and leaders, ~s.
Kenneth Brockmoller and Mrs.
Don Larsen, present.

The meeting was opened with
the flag salute. A farewell par
ty was held for Julie and Cheryl
Maben. Each girl was presented
a scout bracelet as a golng-away
gift.

Gam e s furnished entertain
ment. Scouts sang songs at the
close of the meeting. Michelle
Brockmotter furnished treats.

Next meeting will be Mar. 27
a: the fire hall.

Jackie Gramberg , scribe.

KING'S CARPETS

-Meet Monday-
Faithful Chapter No. 165 Or- .

del' of the Eastern Star Lodge met
Monday evening at the ,Mason,ic
Hall.

Mrs. Vernon Hill. worthy rna-


